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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

,; She Communist 
or Altruist? 

X is the daughter of a man, now 
dead, who, in his day, was one of 
the Titan figures of American Jew
ry. As a scholar, combining ancient 
Jewish lore and modern scientific 
erudition, he has never had his equal 
in America. I think I have said 
enough about him to identify him to 
those who have any knowledge of the 
inner circles of Jewry. Well, I'll say 
more---aqd this will make it a com
plete give-away-he was for many 
years the President of a great Rab
binical Seminary in New York. 

X is his daughter-and sc,me ac
quaintance of hers, was talking to me 
about her the other day. "X, you 
know, is a Communist." 

"Yes, so I have heard." 
"Her father," her friend continued, 

"left her many valuable antiques, but 
as a Communist, she has given them 
away." 

"That's not Communism," retorted 
I, "that's altruism, or at best, that's 
only 50 per cent. Communi~m. For a 
Communist believes not only what is 
mine is thine, but what is thine is 
mine. Therefore, if X is sincere in 
her principles, she should not only 
give away her antiques, but should 
steal somebody else's." 

"I respect :X::'s altruism, but as a 
Comniunist, she has not proved her 
sincerity," I concluded. 

And there are a lot of p-eople, who 
claim they are Communists, when 
they are only altruists. 

But, maybe, I am too much of a 
Babbit to understand. 

A "Treif eneh 
Bein" 

Hilda Kassell, the sprightly J. T. A. 
scribe, who is now in London, 
cheerios me the following anecdote 
relative to a debate in Parliament at 
one time between Sir Isaac Isaacs, 
the present Governor-General of Aus
tralia, and the late Sir George Reid. 

It appears that Reid had made some 
statement, which Isaacs bitterlY re
sented. Sir Isaac's features in the 
rourse of his reply, took on such a 
devouring countenance, that Sir 
George rose and interrupted. 

"The honorable member looks as if 
he would eat me." 

"My religion forbids," replied Sir 
Isaac. 

Tpat's not so bad, Hilda, and by 
the way, will you do me a favor? 
Years ago, when I was a young man 
of three or four, I used to play with 
a lot of other people of the same age, 
and we used to sing a song which 
ran, "London bllidge is falling down." 
Now, I had my doubts then about 
the song, for I couldn't believe that 
if London bridge were actually fall
ing down, that in the face of such a 
catastrophe, we would romp about the 
fact. So what I want to know is- is 
it N is it not true? Let me know 
about the bridge, will you? 

This and 
That 

John Haynes Holmes is said to be 
writing biography of Nathan Straus. 
• . . That "chosen" of Herman Bern
stein's daughter is the son of the Rou
manian attache to Albania. . . . Eve 
Kohn, former Washington Star scribe 
and Pulitzer graduate, has been 
transported from newspapering to do
mesticity, her spouse being a Stam
ford engineer. . . . Gilbert Swann, 
who columns far and wide for the 
N. E. A. feature service, is really 
Gene Cohen. . . . Jewish Tribune 
$2000 novel prize won by Elma Ehr
lich Loevinger. . . . Miss Brody of 
New York Public Library Jewish Di
vision all smiles the other day. . . . 
What's the matter? . . . we qujzzed. 
. . . Frances Oppenheimer, author, 
just came in, and writing a novel, 
has asked me t-0 translate for fictional 
purposes Yiddish expression-"A 
resunt in dcin pupick a-rein." Ha-ha
ba-lt is funny . . . how would you 

(Continued on Page 4) 

27,000 DUNAMS NOW 
PLEDGED BY U. S. 
FOR PALESTINE LAND 

Announcement Made at Fare
well Meeting With Ussishkin; 

Providence Pledges 1000 

N York, F eb. 27- (JTA) - The 
Jewish National Fund's five-year 
plan for acquisition of land in Pal
estine is under way, w:ith 27,000 
dunams pledged by various Am ri
can cities, it was announced at a fare
well meeting wi th Menachem Ussi h
kin and the leaders of the American 
five -year effort. The meeting was 
he ld a t the P ennsylvania Hotel on 
Tuesday afternoon, oefore the ffi
cial farewell banquet for the World 
President of the J ewish Na tional 
Fund. Emanuel Neumann, President 
of t he J ewish Nationa l Fund of 
America, was chairman of the session, 
and discussed the formation t l.h• • 
K eren Kayemeth League, which will 
conduct the five-year campaign. 

He revealed that many c1t1es, par
ticularly those which Mr. Ussishkln 
had visited during his stay in 1.he 
United States, had already adopted 
quotas in dunams of land. Each city 
would raise one-fifth of the purchase 
price of its quota of land th.ls year; 
the land would be bought, and each 
succeeding year another fifth of the 
price would be paid off. 

Among the cities tha t have a lready 
adopted quotas are: Pittsbw·gh , 4000 
dunams ; Detroit, 4000 dunams; State 
of Connecticut, 4000 dunams; Phila
delphia, 5060 dunams; Philadelphia 
region, 5000 dunams; Baltim ore, 4000 
dunams; Washington, D. C., 1000 
dunams, and Providence, 1()00 du
nams. Plans are now being made for 
the New York undertaking, which 
will probably be 40,000 dunams. 

Three National Fund leaders are 
to go on tour at once to organize t he 
various districts in the Un.it d States 
for the five-year Palestine plan . 

"The response to the announcement 
of the plan has been much better 
than we expected," said Mr. Neu
mann. "We expect to make the first 
purcnase very soon." 

Mr. Usisshkin, in his farewell talk 
with the leaders, urged upon them 
the necessity for immediate action_ 
"Land purchase in Palestine is ten 
per cent. an economic, ninety per 
cent. a political question. We must 
act while we may. Though the most 
recent political utterance on P ales
tine from Great Britain was accepted · 
favorably by most Zionists, we must 
realize that on the great question, 
that of land purchase, it was ,1ot clear. 
It suggests that some control of 
land sales .is to be observed in the 
future. We must buy land now." 

----01---

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
GIVEN USE OF 

TEMPLE BETH-EL 

New York Temple for Second 
Time Allows Use of 

Edifice 

New York, Feb. 27-(JTA)-The 
Community Church of New York, of 
which John Haynes Helmes is the· 
pastor, has , been given the use of 
Temple Beth-El, rent free, by the 
trustees of Congregation Emanu-El, 
until the completion of the- two units 
of buildings, which the church will 
erect on the site of the edifice, now 
being razed, at Park avenue and 
Thirty-fourth street . 

This is the second Christian con
gregation to which Congregation 
Emanu-El has lent· the use of Tem
ple Beth-El, since it merged with the 
latter a · few years ago, the first hav
ing been the Baptist congregation of 
the Rev. Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, 
during the building of its new edifice 
at Riverside drive and One Hundred 
and Twenty-second street. 

---01---
ARGENTINE PRESIDENT PRAISES 
JEWS' ROLE IN NATION'S RISE 

Buenos Aires, Feb. 27-(JTA)-Ac
knowledgment of the important part 
played by the Jews in the economic 
life of Argentine, was made by Presi
dent Jose Francesco Uriburu in an 
interview with Simon Weill, Buenos 
Aires director of the Jewish Coloni
zation Association (ICA). 

Judge Ha.in 
Elevated to tlte 

S prem Bench 

JUDGE J. JEROME H 

The LcgisJature in rand om
mittec th' afternoon ele ted J . 
J erome Hahn, at pr nt upe
rior Court Ass3ciate J Witi · to 
the Supreme Court, t-0 fiJJ the 
vacancy cau d by the dea th of 
Mr. Ju tice Che er W. Barrow . 

Thi i the first time that a Jew 
has been elevated to uch high 
office in Rhode I land. 

J. Jerome Hahn a.!. born in 
Albany, . Y., on ugu t 20, 
1868. Was the on of Isaac Hahn, 
who died in 1909 and Rose Stem 
Bahn. 

He came to Providence in 1870 
and wa educated in the public 
schools of Providence and at 
Bo ton UniversHy Law School 

He was admitted to the i'" a-
clrnsett Bar in 1889 and to the 
Bar of Rhode I land in 189L 
In 1907, Judge Hahn was ad
mitted to the ba[' of tile nited 
States Supreme Court. He wru
e]ected AsS-Ociate Ju tice of the 
Superior Court in March, 1919, 
and served on the criminal court 
for nine years. 

Judge Hahn married Kath
erine L. Marr on March 17, 19D. 
He is Honorary President of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged Tr 
tee of Congregation Temple Beth
El for the past 21 years, Trustee 
of l\tliriam Hospital, Honorary 
President Hebrew Loan Associa
tion, Past Master of Redwood 
Lodge, No. 35, F. & A. M. 

Purchased and donated to the 
city of Providence the site of the 
Roger Williams Spring and is the 
first Jew in Rhode Island ever to 
be elected to the Superior Court 
and now to the Supreme Court. 

---'QI---

KOSHER .DISPUTE 

Rhode Island Jewry 
to Hear Einstein Farewell 

Broadccist on March 4 

talion t Br 
J ·wi ·h 
of fJi. 

adca t of 
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Nc.w York, Fc•b 27-(JT 
of "list ·runJ{ in" ~rt1 
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Pro ' me . ,Ji;: · w1 U 
l>road grrind b'1llro 
of thr o th1. c-lty, wh 
h w of h<,n<>r -
bang, cl t-0 him by F J' 
Warburg, Mon-1 Roth£•n~ri, Dr 
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Four Out of Five D egre . T k 
by J e w Du.dn.g P t Thr e 

Year at w Ha n 

cw ~ aven, F •b. 2.7-(JT )-A 
bulletin issued r ccntJy by Y :ilc L i
vers1 ty reveals that four out c,J 
five degre of doctor of pruJOS-Ophy 
in Sem itics gr . d during th la.st 
thr e y a.rs h ave been awarded Ui> 
J wish s tud nls. 

Rabbi Sidney Saul Tedesche of the 
Union Temple of Brooklyn r ceived 
his degree for his dissertation in '·A 
Critical Edition of I Esdras." H" is 
a graduate of the He br w Union Col
lege, and received hls B. A. from the 
University of Cincinnati. 

Rabbi Chaim Kaplan of the Rabbi 
Isaac Elchanan Th oJogicaJ Seminary 
wrote his thesis on "Llght on Enoch" 
from Rabbinics and Mythology. Leon 
Nemoy, who is now catalogue r in the 
Yale University Library, who grad
uated from the University oJ Odessa 
and r eceived his M. A. from Yale 
University, wrote "The Ki tab Zahr 
AJ-Kiman fi Quissat Yusuf," which 
has been privately printed. 

Rabbi Philip Grossman of New 
Haven, graduate of the Rabbi Isaac 
Elchanan Theological Seminary, is 
now a Sterling Research Fellow at 
Yale University and received his de 
gree last June, the subject of his 
paper being "A Critical Study of the 
Dibre Joseph" of J oseph Ben Isaac 
Sambari. 

David Earl Faust, B. A., Franklin 
and Marshall College, B. D., Yale, the 
only non-Jew in the group, who is 
now Professor of Bible and History at 
Catawba College., Salisbury, N. C., 
wrote on " Contracts from Larsa of 
the Reign of Rim-Sin." 

yru, Adl(•1·, l,1 •u t .. nr,nl Gr>vp1 nor 
H ·rl •rt Ji L,,hm"n, Dr ·t,,ph1•n . 
W1. ,,, Jue.I,, Juli :.n W ~r1c-k, J.,m, 
M.ir. h,,JI, bb1 bb,, Ifi!J ,,J ilv r, 
N11Lh ,n • Ir HJ. Jr , Dr f_,1, • ' (, r. n-
k ·J, Dr. Solomc,n I.ow n INn, ,Jo < oh 
C. Hym n tnd oth1• r nallonn1 offi
c r. of lltu m ncun Pal , ,Lint· C ,rn 
p 11r,n 

Dr. £.in kin 1. 1·om1nl.( dirt ctly r, om 
.P 1 ,uJ ·n<1 lo b,- prf• nl 11t th, b n
qu••l, .ind nt i lo •· h · wiU ~o frc,rn 
th<· b·,r,qw •t h JI t lh r: lt•· n ·r, OJ\ 
wh1rh h • w1IJ s,1iJ .. t m1<lru ht. 

In m y omm umli~ ,, th· ''li!ll ·n
ing-in ·,rt,•," wdl murk th,, o •n
ing ( driv · Lo r 1 ,. h<: qur, a!l-
11iJ(T'I ·d to th ·m in the f,imp;-.ign, 
wh1rh 1 •rid . .-,vorm~ lo r:..1 : $2,-
00,000 for lhc• budg,. ry r ·quir -

m1•n of th J ·w· h A g1·ncy for Pal
e liw; for thf- currc•nl Yl r. A c ord
ing lo ildvic<·, r c1•1vr·d ,,t th nr,tinn l 
camp· ig: ol1'ic~,, h•· intr-r . l rn Dr. 
E.i l •m's far •well m ·. !1'1W• 1 o 

al, that u ernb ly hall. in m ny 
ci LI ·!I • v · ·n ·ngagcd Lo accom
modal: larg, local audwnc •s who will 
11 rn 0 1 o.nl v to thr- ap<: ·cl,£• th..it 
will b(. brot,.d , t from he l fo -.: l AIJ 
tor, b t aJ o to prr,min nt local 
rx,ak •ni who will dclr ss th 

ga h~rin . 
Forty-four tation affiliated wi th 

Lhc Columbi& Broadca!Jtmg y m, 
and r:x nding fr Bangor, M ., t.o 
San Antoni<>, Texas, arc mcluded in 
the na ional hook-up which wil l 
bring Dr. Einstein'.,, farew II rn ·ge 
Lo th · J ews of America. 

The broadca ing will tak place 
from 10 to 11 p. m., Eas tern Standard 
time. 

Station WEAN, The Shepard Stores, 
will broadca P rc,fe~r Einstein's 
message to Rhode Island J ewry. 

---101,..--

JEWISH STUDE TS 
ONLY 3 1/r OF TOTAL IN 

GERMAN COLLEGES 

Announcement Made by Central 
Association of Jewish-Ger

men Citizens 

THREATENS SPLIT --□--

Berlin, Feb. 27-(JTA) - J ewish 
students in German universities now 
constitute only about three to four 
per cent. of the entire student pop
ulation as compared with five and a 
half per cenl in 1911, accordiog to 
figures contained in the Central 
Verein Zeitung, the organ of the Cen- · 
tral Association of German Citizens 
of Jewish Faith. The figures were 
compiled by Dr. Margot Melchior. IN NEW ARK JEWRY LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Serious Schism in Ranks . of 
Newark Orthodox Jewry 

Threatened 

Newark, Feb. 27-(JTA)-A serious 
schism is threatened in the ranks of 
Newark Orthodox Jewry as a result 
of a heated controversy which has 
arisei:i over the question of the in
spection and supervision of kosher 
meat. Two opposing factions have 
Rabbis as the central figures, as was 
the case recently in Paterson. 

Rabbi Jacob Mendelson, who has 
been the authorized superviiior for the 
Vaad Hakashruth since 1921, is 
charged by the Federation of Kosher 
Butchers with laxity in administra
tion. The Vaad Hakashruth is public
ly supporting him in the contro
versy. 

The Butchers' Federation, in news
paper advertisements, states that 
hereafter its 110 members will ac
knowledge the authority of Rabbis 
Joseph Konwitz, Charles Glotzer and 
Louis Weller, who constitute the 
newly organized Vaad Harabonim, or 
Council of Rabbis. 

TO ISSUE JEWISH
HEBREW PAMPHLET 

Will Give Detailed Description 
of Activities and Purposes, 

It is Learned 

Geneva, Feb. 27 - (JTA) . - The 
League of Nations press will shortly 
issue a pamphlet in Yiddish and He
brew, giving a detailed description of 
the activities and purposes of the 
League, it became known today. 

This pamphlet has already appeared 
in forty-two different languages and 
was translated into the two Jewish 
languages upon the initiative of N. 
Schwalbe, Warsaw Jewish journalist. 
Schwalbe wrote to the League of Na
tions, pointing out that the idea of 
the League has many adherents 
among the Jewish masses and that it 
would therefore be a good idea to 
translate the pamphlet in the lan
guages spoken by Jews. Mr. Schwable 
himself made the Yiddish ti anslation, 
while the Hebrew translation was 
made by I. Hefterman, also a jour
nalist. 

Dr. Melchior lays the decline in 
the percentage of Jewish students to 
the post-war impoverishment of the 
German-Jewish middle classes which 
makes it impossible for them to send 
their children to college. In 1911 
Jewish women students formed about 
10 per cent. of all women university 
students in .Gen:Qany. Today they 
are only a little more than six per 
cent. of the total. 

In the medical and Jegal faculties, 
where the percentage of Jewish stu
dents is largest, a drop has also been 
noticeable, from 12.S to 10.3 per cent., 
respectively, in 1911 to 5.9 and 5.1 per 
cent., respectively in 1930. 

-----l01----

AUSTRALIAN JEWRY BADLY HIT 
BY ECONOMIC DEPRESSION 

Melbourne, Feb. 27-(JTA)-Scores 
of bankruptcies among Jewish mer
chants, Jewish institutions taxed to 
the limit by the demands for assist
ance and drastic cuts in the salaries 
of Rabbis and other synagogue offi
cials, are some of the immediate ef
fects on the Australian Jewish com- . 
munity of the worst economic crisis 
in Australia's history. ~ 
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-.. Purim ~D~sappeq1:ing? 

' ' 1 • 

By RABBI LEON SPITZ 

The rapid disappearance of the 
once popular Purim customs raises 
the pertinent question of whether 
Purim is disappearing. While deplor
ing the desitude into which the jolly 
Purim practices have fallen, Rabbi 
Spitz offers a number of practical sug'
gestions for reviving them in the 
spirit of modernity.- Editor's Note. 

. American Jewry should now cele
brate the Purim festival mure than 
ever before. As Dr. Cyr us Adler re
cently said, "The world is closing up
on us," and to withstand this attack 
on all fronts, J ewry can muster no 
army and no navy. But the weapon 
that always availed us was an irre
sistible optimism. And of this, Purim, 
th,e Cinderella of Jewish festivals, has 
been the symbol for the past twenty
five centuries or more. It is signifi
cant that the very holiday was born 
out of the tribulations of the first 
Jewish Galuth, a product of its first 
Ghetto. 

When times were sad and the hori
zon was clouded, the J ewish masses 
found a measure of comfort in this 
tragic-comic holiday and simply let 
themselves go in its revelry. in show
ering curses upon the head of the 
hapless Haman, they venk d their 
scorn of the contemporary Hamans. 
Unaware of Freud's modernistic theo
ries they let loose their suppressed 
emotions in a carnival of jollity and 
frolic that became so characteristic of 
Purim. 

It was particularly in the Middle 
Ages, when J ewish Ghetto hfe spelled 
darkest, that Purim was sw-rounded 
with the most hilaTious and soectacu
lar performances----even pub li cly and 
on the open street. Thus in the sun
nier climates of Italy and Southern 
France, Purim street parades were in 
vogue, which usually terminated with 
1be hanging of a wax figure of Ha
.man or with his effigy being burnt at 
:a bonfire. 

In more modern times in the Ger
.man communities, even in such orth
·-odox kehillahs, as for example, Frank
iort-on-Main, Purim shows were 
-staged in the public theatres for 
mixed audiences of J ews and Gen
tiles, and while Christian clergy set 
the gendarmerie against these per
formances, some very worthy Rabbis 
even permitted the Yeshivah students 
to portray roles on the stage. 

It is a pi ty that even Punm is los
ing its popularity in American Jewry. 
The custom of Shalach Mones, or the 
exchanging of presen ts, seem to have 
somehow been relegated to Chanu
kah. in all probability as a reaction 
against the Clll'istmas custom which 
chronologically usually parallels it. 
The spirit of charity, which could ac
tually be felt in the East .European 
townlets as the paupers lined the 
gates of the Synagogues or wended 
their way all day long from home 
to home-is now vanished. We ha1dly 
ever hea r nowadays of Purim pres
ents or of Purim charity. Even the 
Homentashen, Jewish bakers • com
plain, are not as much in demand as 
they used to be. The Purim family 
"Seudah" or banquet is a rare thing 
compared with the still quite gen
eral Seder. In the Synagogue the 
congregational officials have the feel
ing that it is not proper for the chil
dren to make too much noise with 
their klappers whe the Megillah is 
read. So what has remained to give 
vitality to this gayest of Jewish fes
tivals? The answer is Sunday school 
plays, and just that. 

The fact of the matter is .t11at there 
are even very few Sunday school 
plays that really express the inherent 
jollity of the Purim spirit, not half 
a dozen, all told. There is loo much 
of the goody-goody spirit, and · too 
little of the burlesque and fun, and 
of pranks, and of mischief in those 
quasi literary outputs. Why not have 
someone write a play for older chil
dren on say, "The Trial of Haman," 
dr a genuine little 'Purim comedy, in
vent Purim games, charades, write 
some Purim verses that will not prat
tle of self-sacrifice and all that, but 
that would rather voice the genuine 
Purim tomfoolery in simple and child
ish lines. More and more happier 
Purim songs ought to be written, like 
"A Wicked, Wicked Man" or "Shu 
Shu Shsauhn." 

A New York Yiddish daily has for 
several years been arranging for a 
Purim beauty contesi with the coro
natiou of Esther as the feature, this, 
undoubtedly, in imitation of the Pal
estinian event, originated in Tel Aviv. 
But, whereas, there, the custom has 
spread to Jerusalem and to the Jew
ish colonies, in America not a single 
communi ty seems to have followed 
the New York lead. At one time 
Purim mask-balls were the thing, but 
even these seem to have effaced them
selves from the J ewish "scene." Sure
ly these ought to be revived among 
J ewish clubs. The crowning of the 
queen of Purim ought to be adouted 
in every J ewish school in the coun
try, as a gay extra curricular activ
ity. So many of our high schools 
and coll ~cs selc:r-t "most popular stu
dents;" 1he y,. ·hivahs in Eas,ern Eu
rope used to elect a "Kin of Purim." 
Why not hove CJUr He rew s hools 
el ot "Qu n.;; ,ind Kings and Courts 
of Pu.rim" :m<l f ,, ure the Purh1 c.0LP-

I 

bration about the episode of their 
coronations as the soul of the Purim 
school £e$tival? , 

Yet, in a larger way, this novel fea
ture of the Purim indoor carnival, 
with the coronation of the Queen of 
Purim or the Queen of Beauty, with 
whatever embellishment might be 
added, recommends itself as an ex
cellent Purim fashion for each and 
every J ewish community center, not 
only for the school children, but even 
for the adolescents. 

Our adults, too, should not permit 
the Purim Seudah idea to get lost 
Every congregation has an annuaJ 
dinne r at some time or other durinp 
the year, or an insta llatio n of officers, 
why not schedule that event to Purim 
and surround it with a Purim at
mosphere? The National Federation 
of Temple Brotherhoods recently ar
ranged Chanukah rallies with the 
lighting of the Menorah. Our J ewisl: 
intellectuals of several centuries ago 
had Purim, community or club Scu
dah and feas ted on Purim delicacies 
with Purim table talk as dessert that 
bristled with quips and puns and 
parodies. It would be entirely in order 
to revive Purim family, Purim club 
and Purim commuruty banquets, in 
our time. 

Even the children ought to have 
a better time of it, than mere partici
pation in a Purim play and be
grudged privilege of a noisemaker in 
Shuhl on Purim night. At least they 
ought to share a program of Purim 
fun at the Jewish school, Purim par
ties that should last the day, pre
ferably with no adults prescnl Let 
them really enjoy lhe holiday, for aJI 
it is worth, and in the way it was 
meant to be enjoyed. 

As to the ladies, the Council of 
Jewish Women has done a fine thing 
in declaring Purim Sabbath as Coun
ci l Sabbath and inviting ils mem
bership to attend divine services on 
that night at either Temple or Syna
gogue. The spirit of self-sacrifice is 
dilated on by a woman speaker from 
the pulpit, all of which is v ry good 
and yet the Council might find a way 
to convey to American J ewish worn n 
a happier way of entering into the 
traditional Jewish Purim mood. 

And we must find a way o{ re
introducing the Purim atmosphere 
into the Synagogue. It is lrue that 
noise-making does offend our Euro
peanized sense of propriety. And yet 
there was a time when young and old 
would not stamp their feet at the 
mention of Haman's name during the 
service, but actually threw pebbles or 
shot with toy pistols into the very 
scroll of the Megill~h. The contem
porary solemn Purim service is dis
appointing to the children and does 
not bring out the elders either. In all 
seriousness, a Rabbinical commission 
may well in~uire into ways and means 
of making ' respectable whoopee" in 
Shuhl and Vestry on Purim night. If 
not at the service itself then let it be 
immediately after the services in the 
Vestry. 

It is really strange that even our 
Yiddish theatres do not present Pu
r im plays during the holiday season, 
in view of the fact that the J e\l.ri.sh 
theatre had its very origin in old Pu
rim plays. And influence ought to 
be brought to bear even upon the 
neighborhood movie-palaces t.o show 
photo-plays and talkies that will por
tray the story of Esther at least at a 
Purim-day matinee for the J ewish 
children who take the day off from 
school . If Christmas programs are 
universally played on Yuletide ancf 
Christian photo-plays at Eastertime, 
why not Esther reels at Purim for the 
Jewish clientele. 

---401---

J e wish National 
Fund Council 

Holds Meeting 
A meeting of the J ewish National 

Fund Council was held Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 17, at the home of the 
Chairman, Mr. Charles Smith. 

The delegates who attended repre
sented the following org~zations· 

Zionist District, Poale Zion, the 
Arbeiter Verband, Senior Hadassah, 
Junior Hadassah, Women Pioneers 
and Leaders of Young J udaea. 

Plans were discussed to canvass the 
city of Providence, starting Sunday, 
March 15, to collect from boxes and 
distribute new ones. 

After the meeting was adjourned, 
refreshments were served. 

----'□'----

PROF. CHARLES SELIGMAN WINS 
ASIATIC ANTHROPOLOGY MEDAL 

London, Feb. 27-(JTA)-Prof. 
Charles Gabriel Seligman, famous 
surgeon and professor ethnology a t 
the University oi London, has just 
received word that h has been 
awarded the Armandale. Memorinl 
Medal for res a ch in anthropology in 
Ac;1a at the annu::d m eting of the Asi
r Lir ~nrirly of Ben5.i l at Calc utta. 

Are 
' 

You -. 
,' ;.. 

·By BENJAMrn -GEORGE LEyE -~ 

ONCE 
UPON a time 
THERE were a number 
OF JEWISH boys, who 
RECEIVED a greeting card 
FROM the President of the 
UNITED STATES of America 
"COME join the- Army, Navy 
AND the 
MARINE CORPS," said he, and 
"HELP defend your country." 
DID they defend it? 
I'LL say they did. 
FROM a population as big as 
THIS country had, 
WE sent more than 
FIVE per cenl of the Jewish 
PROPORTION of its citizenry. 
THE war is over, 
AND we who did 
OUR share then, have a 
NEW duty to 
PERFORM. There are our 
DEAD, and our disabled. 
THERE are widows and our 
ORPHANS. 
WHAT are we doing 
TO BE of 
ASSLSTANCE to them now? 
SHALL we forge t 
THEM, or do we still 
HAVE 
A duty 
TO perform? 
YOU J ewi h men 
With r :d blood, 
JOIN the 
JEWISH WAR VETERANS, 
OR if you belong 
TO a post, 
GET new mcmbe into it. 
WE have the 
ONLY organiza lion 
IN the 
UNITED STA TES, tluit 
IS m a posili n 
TO defend th J •w. 
WAKE UP! 
OPEN your r:y s. 
COME to the front, 
EVEN as you did 
IN the War. 
LEARN lo answ 
PROUDLY to the oam.c uf 
JEW, and 
THE Jew 
Wl.LL answer 
PROUDLY, baclc lo you. 

• • • 
THE.RE you are. or 
AS Shakespeare says, 
ARE YOU THERE'! 
I THANK YOU. 

---1□1---

Organizations Are 
R emembered 

Silvennan 

. 
in 

Will 
~veraJ J ewish charitable organi

zations are remembered in the will of 
Charles Silverman, which was :filed 
for probate last week with the clerk 
of the Probate Court. 

To the Miriam Hospital the sum of 
$100 is bequeathed, while a similar 
sum is left to the Jewish Home for 
the Aged. The Jewish Orphanage 
gets $100, as does the South Provi
dence Hebrew Loan Associa tion and 
the South Providence Talmud Torah. 

Barney M. Kessler is named execu
tor of the instrument. 

---10 .... --
HARRIS HYMAN, NEW ORLEANS 

PHILANTHROPIST, DEAD AT 68 

New Orleans, Feb. 27-(JTA)-Har
ris Hyman, President of the New Or
leans Jewish Federation of Charity, 
chairman of numerous Jewish relief 
and Palestine campaigns, died here 
last week at the age of 68. Mr. Hy
man, who was a retired cqtton broker, 
was one of the city's most prominent 
citizens and philanthropists. 

A native of Summit, Miss., he came 
to New Orleans at the age of 12. At 
the time of his death he was head 
of Harris Hyman & Co., cotton brok
ers, and a special partner in Hyman 
& ~o. of New York, under the man
agement of his son, Harris Hyman, Jr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
· OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-A~tment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest at 5½ and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Terms 
Service Charge and Expenses 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Term 

NO COMMISSION 
Flat Service Charge a nd Expenses 

Reside nt P rudential Appraisers 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 
M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

Realtor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Gro venor Bldg. 
10 \V-eybosse( St., Providence 

,-,, I. GA pee 8964 

The Bezalel Bazaar at a cost of $25,000, which would en-
sure us an income of at least 20% 

~By SYLYIA KLEIN 
·tJ;i-a} is of· $5000 a year. ' 
: "We feftl that after 25 years of 
Bezalel's existence and struggling on 

. . behalf of Jewish art, and having re-
Professor Bons Schatz, who 1s ex- gard to the merits of Bezalel before 

hibitihg his work and the work of -Jewry and be.fore the land of Israel 
his s~n ~ Providence! has come to you will assist us in carrying out th; 
~enca m ord~r to interest people plan that Bezalel may be placed in a 
m . the proposed Bezal_el Baza~, permanently secure position and 
which he hopes to establish soon tn achieve what Bezalel has been estab-
J et1.J.sa lem. lished for ." 

Speaking of the bazaar, Professor 
Schatz said: 

"Every eastern city has a center in 
which local products are manufac
tured and sold and at which tow-ists 
make their purchases of souveni 
and other commercial transactions. In 
Constantinople this cente r is known 
as the 'Suck;' in Cairo and Damascus 
it is called the 'Bazaar .' 

3 4 2 6 7 3 9 4 5 7 s·· 6 · 1. 5 I 

q{tWL 

"Such a center is indispensabl in 
J erusalem, and it is the task of the 
Beza.lei to supply it. Tourists g >n
eraUy buy souvenirs, bu the sou
venir trade in J rusa1 m i m Ge.o
tile hands, and despite its perm, nenl 
exhibition and the dozens of ops 
selling Bezale l articl s, th B zalel 
bas not yet succ~d d In drawu, lb, 
attention or the p lronnge of tourn,ls 
as a class. These I t r usutolly m
ploy n llv gu.idc who b v eir 
private arrnng m n with loc 1 (; n 
t.Jle dealers. 

'' W hn c lh r>forc d ·cld ·d 
tabr h b.:.tuuu for Bcwkl g 

On yoor radio Tue ·day and 
Thun,day ev ning ', lis t n 
to U>rna Fa.ntin, l amou 

This bazoar whlch is to , 
nrouncl the walls of lh • B ·zal •l cho 

wn~rologisL 8h 'll teU 
you how nam and dal wi room for 32 shops o 

o ourist who · 
would w nt l.o m1 

inR th r• b fir l In lh , 
of Isra J ouv ·nir ond I 

affect ace in bu in :,i~ . 

rove or marringe. A r ca l 
rnd io th.rill. 

th m in n. ln lhJs wu 
wt: would cl ·v ·lop loct,I in 

dus-lry rlJ'l ploym.-.nl lo cou 
less la · J o prov 
a firm I wh~ ch co 
support tah I rom 

n 
very d work hop 

co $1000 hnd woul (d 
be n.am d r of h 
quired um. TIO WEA 

""Apart from th •rr• is 
c d th a which w 

Tu y ' \m - 8..15 P . M. 

- urc of 
unabl • 

d i.nlo a 

hur day '.. ~fnK- !3..15 P. M. 
St.andard T lm • 

,: •~ _ _____________________ _______ :l 

• .. 

The Only Safe PUlce 
f o yo T al~ les 
pla ce jn y ur horn- · Ulti:re v fire, 

pr f an bu r I r-pr of- the ooly 
r eal I y • afe place f r ou r deeds,. m rc
gagf.:-., i r. ,uranc polici , l~ is in a 
af e d po i ·a ult. 

The f II, wing n<lustri 1 Trust Com
pany offic s a r e equipp d with safe 
depo it vaults: 

Main office 
\Va hington Park Branch 
East Providence B:ranch 

Slater Branch Warren Branch 
Westerly Branch 

Woonsocket Branch Pascoag Branch 

A box can be rented for 
less than two, cents a day 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

· &-,ca M .. c T"- SIS0.000.000 M.cmba •I F<dnal ~ s,....,,. 

Five Providcnce.Offi~-Branches in 
B. PROVIDENCE, PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WICKFORD 

The Jewish Herald, 
116 ORANGE STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, R. l 

Gentlemen:-

• 

·Enclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for which please send THE JEWISH HERALD for 
one year to 

Na1ne ...... ..... ......... ....... ... ...... .... ......... :: ........................ . 

Address ............... ..... ............... .. ................ ..... .. ........ .. .. 

. .. 
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Jo$ep1i Samuelt~ ~-~ -~;_~ ;.eie~::~~:0= irn~ru: _Toaro Hig,hlights of 1930 
" -D,.' l Cl• • t b opened with simple exercises. The 

(tnta lnlC O e -- -tru-gtees of· the hospital, the resident 

Dedicated MH-l.·18; otnei:lfoa~ <Staff~andc. the.- .visiting and 
, -;1_ -. , -. co1:5u_ltmi : staffs will attend. The 

6u1lding was named in honor of Dr. 
Fo~al dedi~atio~: ;x;r~is~-=-;f th~ John M, Peters;·supe~tendent of the 

Joseph Samuels . Dental Clj.nic and hosp~tal. 
the John M. Peters ·House at the ---□'---

Rhode island HospitaJ, 'will be held MONTREAL -GRANTS TRACT FOR 
in March. Th~ former., building will JEWISH INCURABLES HOSPITAL 
be officially opened on Wednesday, 
Marcli 18, and .tne ·lattet" on ·Saturday, 
March 21. Actual construction of 
both buildings has been' finished. 

The exercises marking the opening 
of the dental clinic will be of a for
m.al character with the Rhode Island 

Montreal, Feb. 27-(JTA)- Tl}e City 
of Montreal Tuesday granted a tract 
of land measurin~ 110,000 square feet 
for a Jewish Incurables Hospital to 
be built by the Hebrew Consumptive 
Aid Society. 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderfu] Choice ~f Special Menus 
_ : Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

B.ARSANTl'S 
·sEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 
DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

3'1 Otis Street BARSANTI'$ IN BOSTON - 114 Arch Street 
BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main St_reet 

I • 

TI

APP 

KNICKERBOCKtR 
w. 45TH ST . NEW YORK TIMES so. 

'ROOM WITH BATH AND,SHOWER 
LIGHT COMFORT AB L.E A IR Y 
A HOTfL OF TH~ HIGHtST TYP~ · 

Cop nhagen, F eb. 27-(JTA)-With 
the avowed purpos of leading Lh 
fighl of lhe ordic ople ag. in.st 
"In ternational J ewry," lhe HagcnJ.-or
set, or Swast..ika, a n w Fasc· paper, 
was launched her on F •b. 19 by th 
or gan ized Danish Nati-,nal Socialis . 
The paper will also serv as I.he or
gan of the National Sociahsts of Swe
den and Norway. 

A .COMBINATION 

'lll'HEREVER Readinl! Anthracite ls 
ff used, you will hear of its greater 

heating efficiency·- - how it floods a 
house with s6otless. smokeless heat, 
burning for l,ong hours without attention. 

To this already famous hard coal, we 
are addi~g individualized service-person• 
al inspection of your heating plant to make 
su:r:-e that you g.et the most economieal 
sizes of Famous Reading Anthracite •. 
- We feel that such fuel and such serv

ice- make a winning combination.- for us 
and for you. We ar~ so sure of this that 
we are staking our reputation on it. 

·composed of lo.cal men, this fuel com• 
pany is waiting to establish- -relation• 
ship with YOU. Convince yourself of 

··our abil_ity- to -give you more heatinll 
_satisfaction than you have ever had:_ . 
call us today. 

DAVID KORN AND SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE 

Phone DExter 7730 - GAsJ)ee 7298 

COi\L 

J 

Al'I NUAL 
Olr-lt-HlR 

QU r, ,1 C. 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 

On Frid y evt·ning, F b 
Gold.rru n gave Purim rmon on 
the ubject., "R mb •r Amal k
Do the J w R1:m •mber Toe, W •II?" 
Cantor Bi::ttman and th T mpl 
Choir, wider the direct.ion of Mr. Ar
thur EJ.nst in, asbi;.;ted in th conduc
lton of the services. 

WOM, 
0 BB TH 

Friday evening, 4arch lh, lh 
Temple will observe its annual Sis
terh ood Sabbath, it being the Sab
bath Purim. This has becomf: an an
nual practice irr the congregation and 
always arouses greal enthusiasm and 
interest. This year, Mrs. at Cohen, 
President of the Sisterhood, and 'Yin,. 
J ennie Goldsmith will occupy the pul 
pit. Mrs. Herman Bernstein, ex
President of the Sisterhood, and Mrs, 
Samuel Blazar, the first Vice Presi
dent will lead the congregation dur
ing parts of the service. 

The Sisterhood takes great pride in 
thls special service dedicated to the-m 
and extends a cor clial invi' ation to its 
members, the members of t!:!e Tem
ple, and to the entire community. 

MEGILLAH SERVICES 

On Monday evening, March 2nd, at 
6 o'clock, the Megillah service will be 
held, at which the Scroll of Esther 
will be read. The pupils of the Re
ligious School will be there and each 
of the pupils will receive a Haman
Crager from Mr. Louis Berman, 
chairman of the religious coi:nmittee. 
We urge many of the adults to come 
to this short Purim service and cele
brate the coming of the joyous fes
tival of Purim in a real Jewish way. 

C n~n:g;,t,,,n f X ••ncL I ·r,n .. tum-
10!1!, (Ind b · l wiwh•·. ;,L o hn py :.in 
v·nt 

'. GO OBERG . st, ' H 
TABL T 

Swnu J Goldbcr .<:r w , newly ap
mlcd by Pn•.,1d nl PhJl1p C. Jo. Un 
chairman o( Lh•· 1•-monal T,,hlc L 

C◊mm, h·e, m ch· rJ!c- r,r th lx.>aut,ful 
br<mzc mem<1ri&l · blct in he m n 
Sym.ig<.; ue, whi h comm•·mor ... tl! the 
narn of the d ·parted. Ir. Go ld
bf-"rg r ha ~ ,n a mc-rnt.,,_, r of th.e 
Board of Trust <:s o[ the congr ga
llon from 118 very beginning and in 
his n w capacity a chamnan of th 
Memorial Tc1blel Committee, will rc•n 
der even mon, serv1c to the cr,n~re: 
gation. 

TH R BBi I TH C :\-L°\1 NITY 

Rabbi Goldman spoke al the open
ing of Professor Boris Schatz'.. ex
hibit at Temple Beth-El on Sunday 
evening, F eb. 22, and is to eak at 
Temple Mishkan TefiJlah of Boston on 
Sunday evening, March 1. 

--□,--

United Palestine 
Appeal to be Held 
Week of May 24th 

P lans for lhe annual United P ales
tine Appeal, which will be copducte<l 
in Rhode Island during ihe week of 
May 24, were made a! ..a meeting last 
week in the Biltmore Hotel of rep
resentatives from various Jewish or
ganizations in the .state_ Speakers 
included Mrs. Archibald Silverman 
and Di;. llie Berger, Nation.µ Vice 
Chairman, and Dr. Harry Goldberg, 
Field Director. A · temporary com
mittee was appointed to make prep
arations for a state conference to be 
held April 12, preparatory to the ae
tual work of the drive. 

New York headquarters of the Pal-
BAR-MlTZV AH OF estine Appeal have announced that it 

EVER~TT KAUFFMAN has arranged to broadcast over a na
tional radio hook-up the speech of 
Prof. -Albert Einstein, at a dinner in 

On Saturday, March 7th, the con- his honor at the Hotel Astor in New 
gregation will observe the Bar-Mitz- York, March 4. The broadcast will 
vah ceremony of Master Everett be for an hour beginning at 10 p. m., 
K uffm f d and will be heard here through Sta-a an, son ° Mr. an Mrs. Hy- tion WEAN, The Shepard Stores. 
man Kauffman. An invitation is ex- ---101---
tended to all the members and BUSINESS CENTER TO BE BUil,T 
friends. ON SAFED GHETTO RUINS 

FLORAL OFFERING 

At the Sabbath service on Friday 
evening, Feb; 27th, and on Saturday 
morning, Feb. 28th, the floral offering 
wru; the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Jensky, in honor of their 20th 
wedding anniversary. The entire 

Jerusalem, Feb. 27-(JTA)-On the 
ruins of the hole-in-the-wall houses 
in Safed Ghetto, destroyed during 
the riots of August, 1929, an up-to
date market place and business cen
ter is to be erected by the Bayside 
Land Corporation, a subsidiary of the 
Palestine Economic Corporation of 
New York, with funds prov~ded by 
the Palestine Emergency Fund. 
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translate it? ... we aid ... "Bail 
to the Navy . . . ha-ha-ha. . . . A.t
fbUI Goodman has written play on 
Abraham Lincoln . . . It's a secret 
but Sidney Wallach and Bernud Po -
tal are at work on an opus dealing 
wi(h a certain delj.ghtfuJ phase of 
newspapering. . . . trange h-0w the 
Tahnud transla tjon by Rodkin on 
sells at Macy' , although cholars 
generally thing translation feb-feh 

nolher prominent 0gu.re, , ho 
has been angel for everal years al 
se veral leading J ewi h organi.znLfons, 
now pr scd ai:-ain I I be wal l . . . 
won't be een by anybody a nd phy-
ical shadow of his former , ell . . 

foUI months ago, we talked lo him . 
and he W &-'l all oplimi itic ... r all ) 
loo bad, for he , ~ one of decent I 
fellows. . . . Look out for oorg 
Z. Me d.a.lie, the new . . Di t:r:ict . l -
lorney o( New York . he' not onJ 
an "lzze r" but n com r, unJ 
dope is a1J wrong. 

Betty Ro ·s and 
John Dewey 

Wh n B tty Ro me back rrom 
Ru la, w ug · t d ab th , tiU of 
her book, " flushing About in Ru ,h,"' 
or cl c "Rom.w:i e 1n (h Red -alm <,." 

Dr. Einstein's coming to America 
has naturally resulted in an increase 
of literature about and by him. The 
last.est volume centered abou t this 
great sci ea tist is "Cosmic Religion" 
(Covici-Friede, S1.50). The contents 
include a biographical note, an ap
preciation b7 George Bernard Sh&w, 
and Einstein s opinions on C-0 mic Re
ligion, P acifism; ilitanl Pacifism; 
Disarmament ; otes on P acifism, and 
r garding J ews: The J ewish Home
land Address delivered in London. 
The latter part of th book cont.iins 
short opinion on scienc nd on the 
rad.lo and some misc II n ous no[('s. 

To r E.ln.:,tein' dmess t.o 
· cudg ·ls fo Jcw11, for 

or Zwmsm i.9 I.I.!! much 
of Lhe 

to 
Uy Uo 
F th i 

fine bro n 
d t ~ 

m 1 I 
r,f a J 

" CO 
,bility . 

1 om gl h t u h 
ht Lo inc I l Ju 
n vcr lo g r- ru Jll 
on lh,, J · n w 

· d thr I U ! J 11 

Ln J (•WS or the world I 

ht., df'f"P rr•vt-.r ·nc • for PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, MARCH 19 
FffiST DAY OF PESSACH ............ ... ... THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH ............ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHOu,ESH IY AR . . ........ .... .... .. SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OME!t ... . ........ ....... ............ . ... TUESDAY, MAY 5 

1 Jn ' od she named it ' Br d ond 
Lo e." And now he ii I clu ri.n g on 
" Love and Li! in Ric,s.la." Now that 
was a ltogeth e r wron£!. It i,hould hnv 
bt.-en "Love and Llf io Latvia," 

rk •mg n Pul••!Jlim· 
c lw 'on of r •M •( 
,, Ort-O-z i don wru 

t m,,, W"t•~ 

u o . c, thnt 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . .... .... ... ... .. .. SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FffiST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH TA.MMUZ ..... . ... ...... . . . TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .............. . ..... . ..... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . ...... . . . . . ... ~ .... WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB .............. . ... ... .......... THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . .. ............. FRIDAY, AUGUBT 14 
ROSH HASHONA.H ..... . ... . . . ............ SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH ................ . . ... SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMlNI A TZERETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH .......... ... .. ............... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .... . .. . .......... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ....... ....... . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUK.A.H ........ . . ........ .. .. SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

VERILY, THOU ART QUEEN ESTHER 

Purim is a delightful festival, rich in glamour of those stories 

of old where the Hebrews have triumphed over adversity, and 

found salvation in a dramatic gesture. These stories and these 

festivals have a perennial freshness and a beauty that seems never 

to grow less, even while we continue to discount some of the au

thenticity and to disregard what is left. Always, however, if we 

look for it, these tales of history have much ethical value, as 

much indeed as any highly concentrated phychological study of 

social morality, served in chapter doses of one or more modern 

novels. 

Hamel? is indeed the frustrated villain, whom young people 

of all ages have despised, not at all the proper namesake for such 

a delicious invention as hamantaschen. And King Aheuseurus 

:is the deathless offender against a poor and oppressed people, 

who must be shown the err.et\._ of his ways by so winsome and 

wise a daughter of Israel as Esther, who was beautiful enough 

to displace the other woman, Vashti. When all is considered, 

however, Queen Esther's role is the heroic and popular one; and 
it is a part we who are fitted by fortune to play should attempt 
to portray to perfection. 

Esther to us is symbolic. Placed in a position of influence, 

she was not averse to using that influence to help her own peo

ple. How many Jew:s in the world are so brilliantly successful 

that they may help their brothers if they would; and how many 

· of them do? In other words, how many Jews would play the 
part of Queen Esther? Is it not an idle question, as it perhaps 
might seem at a glance? It bears directly on the whole state of 
Jewry! 

We are all of us at a disadvantage in life, because we can
not acrueve everything we desire. Jews are at a disadvantage 
because being a Jew is not always held to be good fortune . 
Some Jews, however, acquire the position and power that is with
held from others. Many of them remembe11- Queen Esther vague
ly and speak out boldly and confidently for their people, so that 
the million and one Aheuseuruses awake to the fact that some 
clever Harnan has beet\. whispering lies and more lies. These 
Jews who act and speak out for their people are to be respected 
and praised, because they alone are capable of influencing thought 
for the good. Those others, who through false fears and shame 
neglect the opportunities their positions give them, are to be 
pitied. We must be son·y for the waste they make of themselves. 
No less than they, we are all Queen Esthers, in a minor role; 
for our actions speak for our people in strange and unknown 
ways. Let us ask one another: "Verily, art thou Queen Esther: " 
Who will an~wPr, ' 'Nay?" 

But, n verth •I s, Mi Ro ~ know 
how lo get a oop and wh ·n Nh tell 
. bout them, It isn' t difllcult to k p 
interes ted . 

Thus, when nobody in M . cow 
could get John D •w ,y, lhen on a 
Ru s ian vis it lo talk, Be tty cor d. 

"I can't giv you th · · i..a.Ler icw- " 
said Dewey lo her in Moscow. " Yo'u 
know, I r eaUy have oo.Jy enough ma
terial for th . eri of articles J have 
contracted to do, and it would he un 
fair to mys lf lo gi e away any of thi s 
scanty mate rial.'' 
. "I IJ make you a p-0rting propo i

lton," aid Mis Ro . 
'.'What is it?" querioo De~ey. 
'U J think of some phase of the 

subject, on which you have not as \'Cl 

thought, will you consent to talk ·on 
ii?" 

'Yes/' r eplied the phiJo opue.r. 
A couple of hour later .Betty and 

Dewey on the phone. "Ha e you 
thought of lhe sociological ig:nificance 
of the Jewish return t-0 the soil 1n 
Russia?" · 

"You win," said Dewey. Those 
weren't his exact words. J suppose 
as a philosopher, he must have said. 
"I bow lo the categorical imperati e " 
?r something like that, but anyway, 
1t meant, you get the interview. 

Making Fortune Out 
of Fortune Telling 

· pl ·.i ur1> of 
In

d infinHf ly un-
p - ~•- d the 

d1nnr , JO-

£ l,y th of 
C ·o w . n. 
wh , •l! m ".i 

lil of qw.et conk-mp!uu " Y t 
wh., forced by a ,snd 
ideal b c in-
variably 15 ion be tht-
m&n, 11CumWically, an o h 
one g;Tt!al-t:St minds the wor 
hru 

The "Cosmic RcLglon" 1!1 t.h r ,forr• 
vaJu ~It!: ":ir iu: r_ecor for po •rity 
Dr. Elnstcin's optn10 on bjec 
which are tmport.ant to him -so im
portant Lbat M has ~n willing to 
le!'d his reputatio~ to their sup,..on 
wtlhout a moments hesitation. That 
iiame r pu.lati.on wh.ich he has st. •od
dy_ refUst:d to u t.Jlize for per onaJ 
gam.. 

Dr. Einstein's scientific achieve
mtn_t.s may as.swne a somewhat vague 
outline for most of us. But his non
scientific thoughts as printed in 
"Cosmic Religion" will reveal the 
depth of the man's character and the 
beauty of his simple and unaffected 
philosophy. 

_Je~ may well be proud of Albert 
~nstem. Proud equally of his scic.-n
tific fame and ·of the greatness of his 
peCS?na lity which he gives freely to 
JeWtSh causes though it viola tes his 
deeply desired quiet. 

. His name is Berg, and primarily he 
IS a real estate man. He had the lease 
of a floor just caticornered to Roxy's 
Theatre, and there were no takers. A boQk which we must call to 

So now, Mr. Berg has turned for- your allention is ''Yehudah" by 
tune teller. In fact, now, he tells Meyer Levin, former star reporter of 
more fortunes than any five fortune the Chicago Daily News and author 
tellers of the city combined. No, Mr. of "Frankie and Johnnie." Mr. Le
Berg doesn't tell them himself. He vin gave up a bright journalistic ca
drinks tea and all that, but he never reer to go to Palestine and Jive 
got so well acquainted' with the tea among the. chaJutzi:m. His book, "'e 
leaves, that he could tell just what result of his expenences in PaJest?rie 
e~ch kind of leaf meant. So he Jured is one of the finest pieces of ilterature 
rune. for~e tellers, and they keep on that has been done around the life 
looking ID tea leaves from morning of the modern Jew as a pioneer in 
till midnight. the Holy Land. He has sketched an 

Mr. Berg adm.i_ts that originaUy he impressive picture of the lile of the 
was merely looking_ for something to chalutz and has incidentally ac
takt: the ~oo! off hls hands,. but n?w complished a beautifully written 
~e Is b~g to have a little faith _I book. That is not often true of books 
lll the~, seetng that_ they told him a · about Palestine. Interesting they 
few things_ about hlmself. may be but rarely well written The 
di ~eanwfhl)e, Dr. Potter, a leading instinct of ~e artist has not bee~ de-

vme o. Ne~ York, and one of the stroyed in Mr. Levin since his 
~ost rationalist school, ~ come out "Frapkie and Johnnie" ap •s!ared. It 
ID a demand that the c~ty of New has maturea and expanded-in "Yehu
York enforce the law against fortune dab." 
:ellers,, "astrologers and other ch.ax- ivlr. Levin has not written propa-
atans. . . ganda for or against Pales tine, I am 

t :Ye !ll'e sympathetic with Dr. Pot- delighted to say. He has etched un-
e s aims, but we are opposed to his 

I 
forgettably for this reader at least, 

means. Instead of m~ tJte ~d the back-breaking labor, the crude 
of the Jaw severe agfilI:}st It. whlch surroundings, the thoughts and the 
would oo.Jy ";lean that its mystery loves of chaJutzim. One reaches the 
would_ be heightened, why not. say, last page with real regret and with 
establish a . course. for the study of an understanding of the ideals which 
charla~ sc1E:nces ID the. schools. . lead these chalutzim to forsake all 

That IS _a little fantastic, we admit, for the sake of regaining land in Pal
an~ yet is not kn~~ledge the best estine through 'their personal efforts 
antidote for supers~t10n, and at any Yehudah, the hero, personifies th~ 
rate, our ?1ethod will do m1>re than overpowering love for Palestine 
Dr. Potters, we feel sure. which urges these chalutzim on when 

he refuses the possibility of fame to 
remain among his comrades. Not That It Matters, 

But-

;Be!'llai:d A. Bergman, one time 
sc!lltill~ting student of Ohio, is Benja
min Winter's p. a. 

li;nmanuel Kant said that Solomon 
Mrumon was the only man in Get
many who understood his philoso
phy. 

NOTES ABOUT AUTHORS 

!!'here's a Cross Word Puz2le Book 
on J ewish subjects published by 
Bloch. We never knew how ignorant 

we-·e about .Jewish history until 
we broke several pencil Jeads the 
other evening trying to figure out 
some of the answers. We advise you 
,o try it. 

Chief Justice Benjamln Ca:doze of 
the Court of Appeals of Ne w York is 
the author of a volume of essays en
titled "Las and Lit~rature" (Har
court, Brace, $2.75) . 

NEW DRES CLOTHES I 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 

hir1 ho , le. 

W JOI..WORTB O D ., frovid ene 
2 St.or LO Bo on., 

35c ALL BE UTY 

YI 'E 

-!r~~~i~~fl 
JJt M T. "Te I 

- -

MAX N 
f''u.o 

ND 
EXC n.LJo1,n r T 

FINED SERVICE 
"Tire l ewi I, UnJe-rtaker" 

146- 150 RAND U. STKEl."T 
,()£.x:~.r 8004 

r~-- .. ---~..._.. ......... ___ 
I HILD ' ---.~ ....... E 

I GrecLI :.~LN I:: You 

( B e t of Food l 
( Rea onable Pri e I 
~-~~·-~~£:::_J 
!Fi" OWE-Ii" Sl 
J For All Occcmons I 
·1 GELL FLOWER 

SHOP 
491 ANGELL at Wayland Sq. t 

J Telephone DExter 8008 i . ' 
RADIOS 

FEBRUARY CT.EARJ\.NCE 
Demonstrators as Low as 

Half Price 
Sales - Service 

Marshall & Co. 
R-A-D-I-O ExclusiveJy 

94 Dorrance Street 
OpP- Narragansett Hotel 

•---- GAspee 8519 ___ _, 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENI(O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 
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238 JEWS ENTERED, 43- LEFT 

l 

PALESTINE DURING DECEMBER 

Jerusalem, Feb. 27-(JTA)-During 
December, 1930, 283 Jews, 158 Chris
tians and 22 Moslems entered Pales-

tine, according-· to figl.ll'es just made 
public. In the same month 43 Jews, 
30 Christians and• 19 Moslems left the 1 

country4 • Of the 20 immigrants who · . 
came in with a capital of $5000 or 
more, 18 were J-ews, one was a Chris
tian and one a Moslem. 

-z.....,s

✓,._ 

j1 WOONSOCKET II 
Y. W. H. 

WISDOM OF THE WISE 
I • 

COME IN AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. T,y our full 
six-course dinner for $1.00. and you will know why we are 
the largest and most popular restaurant in Providence. 

You Have Tried the Rest, Now Come to the Best 

:PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible Prices Consistent 

With Expert Workmanship 

126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R . I. 
Telephone DExter 5260 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

Take Advantage 

of this February Sale 

New TORRID 
Waffle Iron 

DURING 
FEBRUARY 

95c DOWN 
$1.00 MONTHLY 

A value like this is too good to pass by. 
The new Torrid W affie Iron is finished in non
tarnishing chromeplate. Its heating unit car
ries a lifetime guarantee. An additional feature 
is the temperature indicator that tells when to 
begin baking. In design, it leaves nothing to be 
desired. Order yours today. Telephone to any 
Electric Shop and yours will be delivered 
promptly. You also will receive a pint can of 
Wesson Oil without extra charge. 

,NARRAGANSET'J1 
_EmcTmc[9l~o~ANY 

49 We tmin ter Street Providence, R. I. 
~-L-; W ar,en, ~ J3ridol. W amin,lon . ear~· ~GwrW 
~ · · n1____JR:. ~..,;.f 

I ~ J2!JJ?.iltJ!!!f.!e, ~~ .. ,:: ~ 1 . 

fflE BIG l\lIASQUERADE 
A meeting of the Young Women's 

siding. The business session was Hebrew ociation was held r ecent
held first, and lhen Lhe hostess for ly in the Vestry of the B' nai Israel 

The most important Purim event the evening, Mrs. J . Seefer, look Synagogue. P lans were discussed for 
for Seniors at the Center will be held cha rge. a theatre party, which is to be held 
Saturday evening, F eb. 28th. An ex- We certainly wer e not wrong in in Boston, Mar 4. 

cellent first prize is being offered for prophesying a fine evening with Mrs. Announcement was m de that in.
the best costume and aJso a prize in Seefer at the helm, for she certamly vitations for the forma l dance, to be 
the wa ltz contest. Noise makers and provided one entertaining program. held March 19 at the Ho l Black-
favors will be dis tributed. Violin selec ions were r ndered by stone, thls city, were malled and that 

-- Sydney Lewis (who, by the- woy, di- a large number of tick ts h.ave al-
CIULDRE ' TO OBSERVE PURIM n,cts Lhe J . C. C. Orche tr and bas r eady been sold 

The J ewish Community Ce nle, 
will observe Purim Sunday afternoon, 
March 1st. 

An elaborate program is being pre
pared by Nat Roy ancl Miss Evelyn 
Siega l. The participants wi.lJ be: B r
nice K orel, Ann.a Broman, Ido. StE-rn
berg, Henri tta Krilz, Harriet Li -
bennan, Gertrude Weinberg, Ruth 
Orzack, StelJ Simons, Bertha Gor
don, Sylvia Lefkowitz, an J aff , 
Evelyn Sydel!, Franc Sn 11 and Lil
lian Kap low. 

The following will be in th a.st 

also organized a Glt:e Club ol the mt:<:lin, of the nlerla.inment 
Center), accompanied by 1 I" Edith comnutt e will b h Id n , t Wednes
Lewis. day at Uu.• born - of Mi s Ra Shallen, 

The Rhode fsland ho lorian from Ea l School tr , 

WJ.A.R, J vhn W. II l y, gav · .i mos A r h •arsol of lb, et He-
inl.ereslm ac un of Rhode Isl d br w hon,I Socie- y , foo-
h1 loricaJ plac; n<l eopl He· illu - cl y. The soci y · to ch·,nl at I.he 
trated hb tnJk with tr reopt.Jc.in ltd ., friduy night rv1c .·. r. Bt:n111mi.n 
A mo inter s tin~ f atur of i lk B k r of w York Th olo 1cal 
deall w1th the• Touro Syn,,~O'!U ,,t ill u t speaker. 

· ·wport, and wi Lh th rl J!'wtsh 
men hi!VC: ploy rn Rhod · L lun 

Ail r th lk, o o ·a.1 hour 
·oy d, dunng which c ff a 

Tho who 
-,n, y ·n,.,11 1 li 

dL- Tarn.n L ·, · 

w York 1ly 
h r mother, 

of P1.1.rk uv -
of U1e play, "Casting of L-0ts" : Selma 
Blum, J ack J aco on, H ennan L.int
ne r, Stella Simons, Boris Pri ch r, 
He nrietta Kritz, Bertha Go.rdon and the _nt r, a.nd In. J . J . 'f •r, 
Evelyn Garfinkle. The kind r rtcD i t ·d by th _ Ii ' ·II . T mkin, 
class will participate by pr . ·nting 8 I An~a B re_ wt z, hi:.rlolt Snow and 
Purim gam . The J . C. C Cone rt /Jlri~m 8 ~vln ·r. 

mont, w r · r ,c ·nl gu · l! of 
!Ir . Elkind's moLh•·r, Mrs. 'orm ,n, 

of JI ,:rn v ·nu · Orchestra, w1der the dlr ction of Mr. Qui a r iv· o<: ·, ,100 w mDd · 
Lewis, will play selections I, tw 1.,n of the fact thnt form~r loy~J 
numbers. launch up rU·r of th ;,vid D • •r of 

tr ·•·l t1nnounc · th . •n~r,, -
of th •ir d.ito.1 1,,r, ·crtrud~, w 

Due to the limited capacity of th. p.r ent, &nd unprom u ·ch w •r · 
auditorium, no other childr n ,xcept made by . D VICI E. F ldmtlJl, for
those of the school will be <idmtllcd m r Pr iden of th • Y;" M . Jw·k b ,-1 G ·rrol, on o ( If r £t.nd r<i. 

Adult m embers of th e Center and Faber, Lht: former SyJvi· lalhun Gn,o~ of Wore< t< r, M 

parents are cordlally invi d to at- now of w Yo.rk., ond A nn 
tend. The program will gin prompl- Goldman, from Ch, .rl · on, W. V&, i Ev,, J n, •I oC ldlvdJ ·, ., 
ly at 4 o'clock. oLo our pr en Joy- JIU iwndlnv, Lh · w · •k in N ·w York 

JUNIOR SPEAKJ G 

The Junior Speaking Contest will 
be held Thursday evening, March 5th, 
the following will comp te: 

Bernice Koret, Girl Scou ; Boris 
P rit.cher, Olympics; Fannie Simkof
sky, Funsters; Meye r Monchick, 
Young Israelites; Celia Kapelow, Ko
cli.mah. 

NEW MEMBER 

The Center's record for 1931 will 
exceed all expectation. The follow 
ing new memb-ers are b-eing_ welcomed 
into the Center Family: Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Gittleman, Dr. I. Mandell, 
S. H. Fleisig, Dr. Anna Topaz, Thelma 
Strelow, Grace Rubin, Betty Miller, 
Bessie Cohen, Rae Gottesman, Ida 
Fain, Elsie Hollander, Dorothy Sil
verman, Minnie Horovitz, Anna S tone, 
Jennie Licht, Bertha Kramer , Benja
min Viner, S . H. Grossman, Robert 
Salish, Edward Sutton, Teddy Rice, 
Jacob Dress, Sydney Osrroff, Irving 
Feldman, Albert Berg, lVlilton Spitz, 
Israel Zenofsky, Daniel Parness, Max
well Waldman, Sophie Tolchinsky, Earl 
Fleisig, Archie Finklestein. 

GIVING EMPLOYMENT 

Through the services of the Provi
dence Employment and Relief Fund, 
the Center has obtained a very effi
cient man who is doing many repairs 
around the building. If not for his 
assistance, we would never be able 
to do the things we are doing now. 
The Providence Relief Fund deserves 
everyone's enthusiastic support and 
consideration. 

BOSTON AND HARTFORD 

Remember the big game with the 
Boston "Y" which will take place 
Saturday evening, March 7. 

Don't forget the interesting girls' 
basketball game to take place Satur
day evening, March 14th, when the 
Hartford "Y" lassies will journey to 
Providence to battle with the J . C C. 
Girls. An exciting game is ex
pected. 

Y. W. H. A . Neirs 
The regular meeting of the Y. W. H. 

A. was held at the _ Center on Wed
nesday evening of last week, with the 
President, Miss B. Pansy Snell, pre-

bo h Clafr Gr •srutf:in, our r.. l Ci y. 
president, • 8. Paruy Snell 

And the n xt meeting oughl 
gOQd, too---il's lo · a lllilSQuerade in 
char ge of H eJen So.p owit.z, · isled by 
Mary Simoru,, Ruth Spahn, B rth8 
Kram r and Dorothy Silverman. 

R. 1. State College 

Theta Chl has been taken! And 
by virtue of this victory, Alpha Ep
silon P i is the contender to play for 
the champions.hip of the Interfratern 
ity Basketball League. The oppos
ing league has not as yet oompl ted 
its schedule, and until then, we will 
have to wait before the miniature 
world series can be played. 

This coming week will bring the 
Harvard Independents to Kingston. 
The Independents have a galaxy of 
stars included in their roster, and for 
this reason alone, the game will be of 
unusual interest in view of the fact 
that the fans will be given an op
portunity to see stars of former days 
in action. The Independents are com
posed entirely of graduate students in 
the Harvard Law School. The game 
will without a doubt draw a large 
crowd to the State Gym. 

On the evening of April 9th, the 
Rhode Island State College Players 
will offer their annual presentations. 
Two separate playlets are to be pre
sented during the evening. The first, 
"The Rivals," is to have for its lead
ing character Mel Koppe. Mel has 
been a leading character of lhe Play
ers all season and we are sure that 
he will uphold his reputation. Sam 
Stein also has a major part in the 
play. The second playlet is to be 
the annual R. I. State College Revue. 
Milt Hyson is leading man of the 
Revue. Mllt carried the same role 
last year and did an exceptionally 
fine piece of work. Mr. Hyson ar
ranged many of the musical selec
tions himself. 

r und fr . D vid K.i.ne of th.is 
city announce h~ birth ,,f a on. 
,I K · W' o rly Frances 
We1.nr-r <Jf Bo lon. 

,1r. an<l rs. WjJlium 
Harri n avcnu •, hJ.s city, aJll1ounce 
lhe bi1th f .:. :en. 'il.r, Wrtllc was 
formerly D n,t.hy Ll.i.v in <Jf Boston, 
M 

An~uncPmf'nt 

J 

HER.l"1AN D. KEAY 
Wishes to annowtce the opening 

of his NEW STORE 
CompJete tock of 

New Tuxedos, Full Dress 
Cutaways and Accessories 

l(EA Y'S 
TUXEDO SHOP 

171 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Opposite Union Trust Bldg. 

. Room 315, Howa.rd Bldg. 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

TIDS AD WORTH $5. BRING IT WITH YOU. 

TRADE SUPER-HEATER MARK 
OIL-BURNERS 

IT PAYS TO MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN Wlffl A SUPER-HEATER 
RANGE OD., BURNER 

Operated on the Oil Level or 
Syphonic Level 

SILENT, ODORLESS, SMOKELESS 

MODERN OIL BURNER CO., lNC. 
80 ARTHUR A VE. GA. 8853 

L...-..,c,;.....;:;._-..:..=;:;.;.;.-~ PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 

, 
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I Happenings of Interest in , the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 
All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

A l(OSHER MEAT MARiffiT 
That You Have Been Waiting For 

NOW OPEN 

SEIGAL'S EAST ' SIDE 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

(Providence Store) at 

746 HOPE STREET 
NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE 

WE ARE SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS OF 

High-Grade BOSTON MEATS and POULTRY 
Free Delivery Anywhere in Providence and Pawtucket 

Telephone ANgell 0500 

Come In and Visit Us 
Any Time at Your Convenience and Get Ac

quainted With This Newest, Up-to-Date Market 

Howe's Fish Market 
ALL KINDS OF FISH 

In Season 
321 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Telephones GAspee 9124 - 6960 

~ -..: .... -..:.. \. ~ 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

Wqr 1Brrakrra 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Witheut Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person· $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals:' $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complet,e Garage Facilities 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

I 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASYTERMS 

Particular! 

Laundry 

,, For Quality and Service 
Dairy Products We Recommend 

The Arlington Dairy 
PROPERLY PASTEURJZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
"A Health Builder" 

''Everything 100% Pure" 
9 Oneida St., Cranston. WE. 5670 

A. G. LAFLAMME, Prop. 

Exceptionally Low Prices! 

DRESSES 
All Kinds 
Sizes 11-50 

Spring Models 
Fine Materials 

OPEN TILL NINE P. M. 

The House of Feltham 
EAST SIDE 

59 Pitman off Governor St. 
Tel. AN. 1861 Unlimited Parking 

The Jewish Restaurant 
of Providence 

ZINN'S 
Have Your Wedding, Bar

Mitzvah, Bridge at 

Zinn's Banquet 
Hall 

133 MATHEWSON STREET 
For Rates, etc., Call PL. 9828 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services 

PERSONAL 
fi!E- SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Krauss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice W. Bliss have just 

returned from a cruise to the West 
Indies and a trip through the P&n
ama Canal. 

A luncheon and bridge was gjven 
in honor of Miss Mildred Kessler 
Tuesday afternoon al Zinn's Banquet 
Hall, on the occasion of her forth
coming marriage to SamueJ Coh n of 
this city. Fo.rty guests attended, and 
afterwards pr sen ted Miss Kessler 
a lace banquet clolh end a set of go ld 
trimmed service plates. 

The bride-to-be is the da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos ph K ssler, of 150 
Evergr n slr cl. Mr. Cohen is th 
son of Mr. and Mr . Morris Coh •n, 
of 416 North Maln s tre L Th w d 
ilining wi!J take pl c March 17. 

The hostesses were Mrs. B J . J en
sky, Mrs. A Zalkind o.nd Mrs. J . 
Kahn. 

Miss Gertrude Rubin entertain d at 
bridge at her home on Hals y slr t 

Monday evening in honor of Mrs. 
Samuel Polakoff of Roch er, N. Y ., 
formerly Miss Minnie Sackett of this 
city. Mrs. Polakoff is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. D. M. Lipsey, for a fort
nighl 

Prizes were award d to the gue t. 
of honor, 'Liss Mae Klemer and Mrs. 
WUliam Cassidy. 

Mls B ssi Broomfl ·ld, d Ul(hl r 
of Ir. ond M . 1. Broomfi Id, nt •r-
t.am •d la t S turday vtmm . ., L h, 1 

hom, on Byfi •Jd strc ·l, in honoJ ol 
Mr. Edw1ird oh ·n. 

The room wr-r d cor ted in n colo1 
schem · of r<·d un<l whi • Cov •r 
w r klld for 20 gu,·. 

JRL' G J. R L B 

Th • fir l m · · inv, of th· Girl, 
Young n, ·1 Club w 1, h •I on Sun 
d y, F · b 22. th · hum , of th · Or 

Mrs. A. Silverman 
Occ1tpies Oztt-of • 

T oivn Piil pi ts 
Mrs. Archibald Silv nnan occupied 

the pulpit of Rabbi Isrn I ll. Lev~n
thaJ at t.h Brooklyn J wish Cent r 
on Purim Sabbath, F b. 27. Mrs. 
Stlvermnn also occupi d th pulpit of 
Rabbi M tz at th South Str t T m
ple tn Wo hmgton, D. C., on F b. 
16. 

On Feb. 15, M Silv rm, n w s 

th pr1nc1pnl sp •ak •r nl n nthnn 
Slruu mono! me ·tin iJl Albany, 
und r th u pie of th · Zionis t o· 
tncl of lhat c1ly. 

---101---

Terriple Ernanu-El 
i t t e r Ii o o d tu 
Meet ori ~lori,lay 

r,•r,uJ r m•· • mg of lh · Si. ·rhood 
of T mpl, Em nu-El will b · h ·Id on 
Monday •v •ning, Morch 2, 1n th 
Ve y of lhi· T •mpl(• Mr Not C. 
Cohen wllJ prt•s 1d ·. 

Lester M. Selon ·k, who will soon 
leav~ with his farnlly for Los Angc:-1 · 
California, wher he will make: hi!l 
home, wI1s the gu · t of honor al o 
supper-dance held last Saturcl 
ning at the Lanl(!m of th • 

gani· r, r, Morri f ·mlx:r ,, 21 very irtll·rf• lln prognim with 
Cr ighlon tr •t•l Sarnh Smlth, S,tr.Jh Mr . h1Hp C J o.,lm tn h ,rr,c·, ha1 
Pr •55JTl(an, Ev Cordon, Id Wilm ky ·n <1IT nf{ ·cl. Mr Murri '! Suckf'l t 
and Charlott· ng ar · th • ch rt1•1 wdJ ·lJ th(' l-Ory of Punm. A rt·

membc Th followmg O , t,·m - v1c,w on th book "& omp·,ny" will 

Duck. 

About 20 couples attend •cl 

Mr. and Mrs. Sol E. Fab r of Rad
cliffe avenue are en tertalrung for the 
week, Mrs . J ack Faber d daugh er, 
Patricia Faber, of New York, and 
M.iss Anne Goldman of Chari on, 
W. Va. 

porary offic • : 
Sarah Sm 1th, h,1irmc,n; $:u t 

ur r, Churloll1.: Lon 
F ·in ·rg clr,n tl·d $ I 

as 11 good luck rt, whlch w rui gr ·n l
ly opprcci.ol d by the members of t.h•· 
club. Every gul f • ·Is a ur d of ' 
progr ssive, succe.ssful club uncl r th, 
failhful guidanc of thelr leader, 
Feinberg. 

b•· giv •n by Mr Fin , Mr Flor1•nc • 
P ork ·r nd M old,-nb •r,- wlll p lv 

group o/ violin und p no . •• lr•clion.n 
in co tum• 

----101---

Merrill Ila ·.·enf el<l 
T endere,1 R <L r • 
Mitz,vah, Rece11tion 

Mr. Levi F isher announces the en
gagement of his daughter, Miss Helen 

'isher, to Mr. Murry Rubin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rubin. 

EPSD.,0 IGM BETA T r. and Mr . Henry Hl!M,,nfdd 

J NIOR B DASSAH TO MEET 

The next regular meeting of Junior 
Hadassah will be h eld on Monday 
evening, March 2, at the Providenc 

H LD DA CE, . 1 RCH l ' 

At the meeting of I.h e Epsilon Sig
ma Beta, h Id lMt Tuesday eveninr 
at Temple Beth-1srae~ I.he social 
committee reported lo be making final 
preparations for the dance whkh i. 
to be held at Froebe! Hall on Tues 

Biltmore Hotel. day evening, March 10th Among 

M M · M· h ls B sto other interesting features, a prize 
r . on:15 ic ae on, a o n waltz wm be held. 

attorney, will be the guest speaker of Th ·tt h . •t d l 
th . . e comm1 ee as m VJ e severa 

e everung. __ of the leading sororities and fraterni-

ties in this state to attend the dance, JUNIOR MODERNISTICS TO 
and the large response from these HOLD DANCE TUESDAY 
organizations is most gratifying. 

The following members are in 
The Junior Modernistics have 

charge: Irving Mittleman (chairman), 
made final arrangements for their Leo Rosenthal, Irving Abbowitt, Law-

dance to be held at Froebel Hall on rence Hoffman, John Schech ter and 
Tuesday evening, March 3rd. 

Door prizes will be given and a 
novel and entertaining evening is 
promised to their many friends. 

The committee in charge consist'S of 
Mrs. Rea Holland, Miss Edythe Jaffee, 
Miss Ann Miller, Miss Rose Cohen 
and Miss Mollie Holland. 

KO-KETT CLUB MEETS 

Harry Ostrach. 

---□---

Mrs. D. Andel1nan 
Feted by Friends on 

5th Anniversary 

Mrs. David Andelman was enter
tained at a luncheon and bridge in 

t nd r cl chnn •r to more- lh n 350 
relal1v •s ttnd frirmds on las t ~-tur-clny 

vening at th Narragans ·tl Hou•I in 
honor of th.: Bar-Mitzvah of ~heir ~on, 
Merrill. 

Hillel Has.,en! Id offici led as l.ons t
ma5ter and during th evening, Rabbi 
Israel Goldman of Temple Emanu
El, Rabbi Chaim PorilJe and Rabbi 
Morris Schussh ·im spoke and felici 
tated the paren -,nd guest of honor. 

Earlier in the day ,1r. and Mrs. 

Hassenfeld tendered a dinner to the 
children of the Jewish Orphanage in 
honor of their son. 

--□-

Sisterhood of 
Emanu-El to Hold 

Purim Bridge 
The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu

El will hold a Purim bridge on Purim 
Day, Tuesday afternoon, March 3. in 
the Vestry of the Temple. 

Mrs. Samuel Blazar and a large 
committee are working diligently to 
make the affair a big success. 

Every one attending the bridge will 
not only enjoy a pleasant afternoon, but 
will be doing her share towards help
ing the Temple. 

A regular meeting of the Ko..lKett honor of her fifth wedding anniver
Club was held on Wednesday eve- sary last Wednesday at the St. Regis 
ning at the home of Miss Mildred Restaurant. ---,01---
Marks on Broad street. Five tables were in play and prizes S. SASSOON WINS ROYAL 

Plans were completed for the for- were awarded to Mrs. Abraham Gold- SOCIETY OF LITERATURE PRIZE 

mal dinner-dance to be held Wednes- stein, Mrs. Lewis Blumenth;\l, Mrs. 
day evening, March 4, at the Alconia Ruth Fireman, Mrs. Max Soren and 
Inn. The chairman of the souvenir Mrs. William S. Schmelz. 
committee is Miss Mildred Marks. The guest of honor was presented 

Refreshments were served by the with a gift of a bouquet cloth. Mrs. 
hostess. William Reuter made the presenta-

tion. 

LADIES' UNION AID ---01---

POSTPONES MEETING KISL.H AND YELLIN DINE WITH 

The regular meeting of the Ladies' 
Union Aid Association, which was to 
hav been held on Tuesday, March 
3, has been postponed to Thursday, 

TRANSJORDANIA'S RULER 

London, Feb. 27-(JTA)-Siegfried 
Sassoon, noted Anglo-Jewish poet, has ' 
added to his literary laurels the award 
of the A. C. Benson medal of the 
Royal Society of Literature. The 
award was made by Walter de la 
Mare, who presided at the society's 
meeting. Sassoon was given the 
medal as a "tribute and token of our 
deep appreciation of your work both 
in prose and poetry." 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 
:;; March 5, because of the Purim holi
r day. 
~ The meeting will be held at the 

J erusalem, Feb. 27-(JTA) Col 
Frederick Kisch, chairman of th 
Palestine Executive of the J ewish 
Agency, and David Yellin, veteran 
Zion ist leader and former Vice Mayor 
of Tel Aviv, lunch ed with for111er King 
Hussein of the Hedjaz and Emir Ab
dullah, the ruler of Transjordarua, 
at Amman, recently. 

In March, 1930, Sassoon won the 
silver medal of the Royal Society of 
Literature for a series of poems in The 
Hearts Journey. Before that he had 
been awarded the James Tait-Black 
Memorial Prize and the Hawthomden 
P rize for the best English novel of 
the year, which was Sassoon's Mem
oirs of a Fox Hunting Man. 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

~ Home for the Aged and all members 
~ are urged to attend because of the 

important business to be transacted. 
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Ladies' Union Aid 
Mos Chitom Drive 
Starts This Week 

The annual Mos Chitom Driv~ of 
the Ladies' Union Aid Association 
.started this we€k with a large com
mittee in ch,1rge. 

Each year this organization solicits 
funds previous • to Passover, to buy 
Matzohs and other "Pesach" needs 
for the poor in this city. More ap
peals have come in this year than at 
any previous time in the history of 
the organization. 

The Ladies' Union Aid is not a 
.member of the Community Chest and 
.must depend on the generosity of its 
members and other supporters to aid 
the many phases of their work. 

Mrs. Pincus Uffer, who is chairman 
of the Mos Chitom Drive this year, 
appeals to the Jewish public to re
ceive the solicitors kindly and to do
nate generously to this worfay c:,iuse. 
Donations may be mailed to Mrs. Uf
fer or the following officers of the 
committee: 

Mrs. Herman Swartz, associate 
chairman; Mrs. Benjamin Tichman, 
treasurer; Mrs. N. Izeman and Miss 
Sheffers, secretaries. 

--□--

Miriam Hospital 
Charity Work Fills 
Wards to Capacity 

The period of industrial depression 
through which Providence-in com
mon with the rest of the country
has been passing for several months, 
is reflected in the charity work that 
is daily being done at the Miriam 
Hospital. All the wards are taxed 
to capacity, and since it is the pol
icy of this institution not to turn 
away any person who requires hos
pitalization, regardless of ability to 
pay, many charity patients are oc
cupying private accommodations at 
the expense of the hospital. As an 
index of the prevailing conditions, it 
is of interest to note that in the past 
two months sixty-four per cent. of 
the patients admitted to and treated 
in the hospital were charity cases. 

Major Hoffman has established a 

waiting list of non-emergen,t cases, 
and as soon as a hospital bed is va
cated the one at the head of the 
list is notified to appear for admis
sion. 

Mr.-Mrs.A. Weit,nan 
Observe Fortieth 

Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Weitman of 

Adelaide avenue celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
February 22, acting as hosts 
to friends and relatives Sunday af
ternoon and evening. 

In behalf of the Executive Board 
of the Montifiore Assoeiation, Mrs. 
Weitman, who h as been an active 
member for many years, was pre
sented with a flower plant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weitman wer e the r e
cipients Q.f many gifts. 

---i□1---

Providence Y esh it,a 
Association Holds 

Special Meeting 

A special m eeting of th J Provid.:! nc 
Yeshiva Association was he ld a t the 
home of Mrs. Morris F einberg on 
Creighton street, Tuesday afternoon. 

Plans were completed for the cak e 
sale to be held at the Outlet Company 
on Tuesday, March 10. 

Plans were also discussed for the 
Shalah Monos for the children of the 
Talmud Torah. 

At the conclusion of the bus iness 
session, delicious r efreshments were 
served by the hostess. Each mem -
ber donated 10 cents for the recipe 
Mrs. Feinberg used for the 'shtrudel" 
she served, who in turn donated the 
sum to the shaJach monos fund. 

Those present were: Mrs. Werner , 
wife of Rabbi Werner; Mrs. Helal 
Hassenfeld, Mrs. Harry Lecht, Mrs. 
Julius Marcus, Mrs. Blacher, Mrs. B. 
Rosen, Mrs. B . Russian, Mrs. Hyman, 
Mrs. Samuel Sheffers, Mrs. Fowler, 
Miss Irene Finklestein, Mrs. A. Hor
vitz, Mrs. B. Pearlman and Mrs. Fish
bein. 

---□---

Home for th.e Aged 
Assn. to Meet at 

.. Zinn's, March 4 
, 

The Home for the Aged Associa
tion will hold a regular meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 4, at 2 
o'clock, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. Mrs. 
Jennie Goldsmith will preside. 

Several yery important resolutions 
will be placed before the members. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR ~~ 
CONING- EVfNTf OF THE LEA6l/E OF ./EW/fH 

WOMEN'S 0.RGANIZATION.J" 

MONDAY, MARCH 2-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 

meeting, afternoon. 

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 
meeting, evening. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
meeting, evening. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 3-
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-EI 

bridge, afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Insti

tute meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4-

, 
Home for the Aged meeting, af

ternoon. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 5-
Ladies' Union Aid meeting. 

MONDAY, MARCH 9-
BAZAAR - SIISTERHOOD OF 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL (EN -
TIRE WEEK) . 

TUESDAY, MARCH 10-
H adassah m eeting, afternoon. 
Sou th . Providence Hebrew Insti

tute meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11-
Montifiorc Association meeting. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 12-
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War 

Veterans' meeting, evening. 

MONDAY, MARCH 16-
Miriam Hospital Association 

meeting. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 17-
Council of Jewish Women meet

ing, afternoon. 

South Providence Hebrew Insti
tute meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18-
Pioneer Women me€ting, after

noon. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sho

lom Synagogue mee~g, eve
ning. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 24-
Auxiliary of Jewish Orphanage 

meeting, afternoon. 
Independent Jewish Mothers Al

liance meeting. 
South Providence Hebrew Insti

tute meetj.pg, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25-

Providence Yeshiva Association 
meeting. 

Bazaar of Beth
Israel Sisterhood 
Begins Marc/1 9 

A bazaar will be gi ven u nder the , 
auspices of the Sisterhood at Tem 
ple Beth-!srael, March 9 to 14, inclu
sive. The Vestry and the assembly 
rooms will be decorat d and a number 
of booths have been gi ven to individ
ual members of the committee. 

MRS. SAMUEL H. ERNSTOF 

Chairman 

Among the booths will be ho e
hold, turnilure, jew lry, candy, f,ncy 
embroidery, grocery, toilet articles 
and fortune teller. 

An e labora t,e musical prowa,m is 
planned fo r th entire week A num

ber of prizes will be gi ven away on 
the admission tickets. 

The following are in charge: Ch;iir
man, Mrs. Sam uel R Ernstof; Associ
ate Chairmen, Mrs. Leo Wein r and 
Mrs. J acob Licht; Treasurer , Mrs. 
Samuel N. Deutch ; Finan cial Secre
tary, Mrs. Abraham White; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Samuel Lazarus; Cor
responding Secretary, Samuel P . Laz
arus; Director of Publicity, Dr. Tlie 
Berger; Bazaar Committe€, Mr. and 
Mrs. L . Marcus, Mrs. 0 . K.Jemer, Mrs. 
R Bornside, Mrs. P . Uffer, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Licker, Mrs. B. Tichman, Mrs. 
J. Musen, Mrs. H . Jagolinzer , Dr. 
and Mrs. I. Berger, Mrs. B. Salk, Mrs. 
J . Goldman, Mrs. S. Deutch., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. S. Lazarus, Mrs. 
M. Abrams, Mr. and Mrs. J . Licht, 
Mrs. A. Weiner, Mrs. M. Chaset, Mrs. 
A. Weiner, Mrs. A. Rice, Mrs. L. Bo
jar, Mrs. C. Jagolinzer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Rosen, Mrs. A. White, Mrs. J . 
Ernstof, Mr. and Mrs. N. Ostrov, Mrs. 
M. Nathanson, Mrs. H . Lazarus, Mrs. 
S. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. M. Chus
mir, Mr. and Mrs. D. Genser, Mrs. B. 
Nelson, Mrs. S. Shanbrun, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Max, Mr. and Mrs. W. Smira, 
Mrs. M. Wunsch, Mrs. M. Leavitt, 
Mrs. A. Wrazlowsky, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Rakatansky, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ul
off, Mrs. J . Schlossberg, Mrs. L. Tor
gan, Mr. and Mrs. B. Kane . 

-----□--

A. J. Stoddard to 
Beth- El Address 

Sisterhood Monday 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El will hold a regular meeting on 
Monday afternoon,. March 2, in the 
Vestry of the Temple. 

Mrs. Samuel Markoff, program 
chairman, announces as the guest 
speaker of the afternoon, the Super
intendent of Schools, Alexander J . 
Stoddard. His subject will be "The 
True P r imary Functions of Educa
tion." 

Mrs. Milton FuJd, chairman of host
sses and her committee, will ser e 

tea after the business session. 

. J. FINEMAN - INC . 
406 orth I\1ain Str t 

F or Over a Quarter of a C n tury S~rving the 

J wish P eople of Provid nc 

Announ, ces 
THE OPE ING OF THEIR 

EW 

FI TEM ~ 
BR CH ~I RK E T 

S J-IOPE ~fARKET 
78 HOPE TREE'f ear )-fop<· 1' he ulr 

rtlurdrty Evening 
FRE.' fl l\lE T . anrl 

f?ebruary 
PO LTI Y 

28 

DAlLY DE.LI ER 'l T ALL P TS Of 'ITY 

Kl"{'. G Of 
TIIEl~1 AI.JL 

Burn r With 
]0 Y r 

Guarant , 

Oil Burners for K itchen Ran e Parlor tov s -
Circul.ato - Garag Wareho and 

Hot Wat r Syst tn5 

WRITE OB CALL. 103? BROAD T., PROVlO • E, R. L 

Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

PERMA ENTS 

~ 
BEAUTY 
CULTURE .... 

Al-V ra 
$1.95 

L -Franc 
$4.00 

35c up 

Golde B auty hoppe 
57 Eddy St. - 120 Union t. 
Rooms 212A Tel DE. 4787 

Dancing-Entertainment 
EVERY NIGHT 

Special Cabaret Nite-Saturday 

·°" dw llo<100 Pou 11..oo,d - 1-1<>- Aldcboro,. .W-

NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER ~l 5Q lnclud-
FULL COURSE OW • ing Sat 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms 
- : -

A Separate Kosher Kitehen 

Perry 2753 

H JR 
P nna ne ntl y R mo ed 

Ther i! only one proc for re
ffil}VaJ of Hair vouchsai ;cf by m cl.t
ea l sci!:nce .ind that is El ctroly i~ 
The: ultipl e Electr oly Tr •ai
ment has the approval of leading 
practillon . Every case com un
der my own perSt.>naJ obs rvat.ion. 

V. MAE WILBOUR 
( Train ed Nur e) 

334 W lm1nster t. Room 214 
Tele phon P Lan tations 7878 

ECO OMY 
I CORPOR TED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8J53 

OUR LEAD·ER 

101~s. 
NicelY Machine l roned '$1 SHIR'.TS COUA.8S 
l0¢Erlrd 3$ 

14-5 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

Business Lunoh 
Daily 50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

A! -Star Cabaret 

A~ TA 
SRRENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The Eotint 

Place That 

ls D;fferent I 
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NEWPORT JEWS HONOR 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 

Leviticus, the third book of the 

Old Testament, provided the inspira

tion for the address last Sunday eve

ning of Judge Max Levy, at the 

George Washington observance of Ju

dah Touro Lodge, No. 998, Independ

ent Order of B'nai B'rith. He thus 

reached over 2000 years for the wis

dom of this famed Jew as a contri

bution of Judaism to the spiritual, 

philosophical and institutiona~ phases 

of American democracy. 

Judge Levy pictured the warden of 

the J ewish congregation here r eceiv

ing the immortal Washington and ex

tending to him the felici tations of 

that pi>ople, and the r eply by the Gen

eral. 
Washington's contacts with J ews 

and Judaism are evinced by the let

ters he wrote in reply to the greet

ings of the several congregations. The 

letter which he wrote to Newport is 

of great interest and important be

causi> of its emphasis upon religious 

toleration as an inherent human right 

rather than as a matter of mere suf

ferance. 
After a thorough study of the , life 

of George Washington, Rev. Ern est L . 

Wismer, minister of United Congre

gational Church, said he finds that 

thi>re was positively no taint of mili

tarism in the inception of the Consti

tution of the United States. He pre

sented the story of the President, 

General, patriot and citizen in a new 

light which found much favor in his 

audience. 
Rabbi Jacob Seidel of the Congre

gation Jeshuat Israel and Chaplain 

of the group, read a facsimile ,of the 

well-known letter written by Wash

ington to the Hebrew Congregation of 

Newport. 
Mr. Herman Podrat, chairman of 

• > 1 .. 

the arrangements committee, intro

duced the speakers. Assisting with ar

rangements were Dr. Samuel Nevel

son, Dr. Simon Ozarin and Presi 

dent Everett I. Hess. 

LADIES' AUXIl,IARY TO 
GIVE PURlM PARTIES 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con

gregation J eshuat Israel will sponsor 

a Purim masquerade party for the 

Hebrew School children on Tuesday 

afternoon, March 3rd, between 4 and 

6 o'clock, at t he C. J . I. Community 

Center . 
Mrs. Louis Hess, President of the 

Auxiliary will donate the prizes for 

the best costnmes to two older and 

two younger children. She is also 

donating the boxes of candy in the 

refreshments that will be di ributed 

by the Ladies' Auxiliary. 
On Wednesday evening, March 4th, 

the Auxiliary is giving a Shalach 

Mones package party, which will be 

an event worthy of a large attend

ance. 

B'N Al B'RJTH DINNER 
ANO SMOKER 

The dinner and smoker given by 

the Judah Touro Lodge, No. 998, 

B'na~ B'rith, on Thursday evening, 

Feb. 19th, at the C. J . I. Commun

ity Center, was a most gaJa event. 

All the notable figures in this J ew

ish Community were presenL 

The ta bles were arranged in the 

form of one la rge horse shoe. The 

e vent was in the form of a flat iron 

affair with a roasting and ironing of 

most of the members, with Mr. J o

seph Umans of Boston as the master 

of ceremonies. 
The committee responsible for this 

successful affair included Dr. Ber

nard C. Friedman, Irving Warsbaw

sky, D r. Simon Ozarin, Ga b1;eJ Rosen, 

Robert G . Mirman, Frederick Kash

man, Clifford Weiss, Irving Eisenberg, 

Samuel Kosch and Frank David. 

Letter of George Washington, 
Dated September, 1790, to the 

Hebre✓iv Congregation, Newport 

Gentlemen:-

Whlle I receive, with much satis 

faction Address reple te with expres

sions of affection and esteem; I re

joice in the opportunity of assuring 

you, that I shall always retain a great

ful remembrance of the cordial wel

come I experienced in my visit to 

Newport, from all classes of citizens. 

The reflection on the days of dif

ficulty and danger, which are past, is 

rendered the more sweet, from a con

sciousness that they are succeeded by 

days of uncommon prosperity and se

curity. If we have wisdom to make 

the best use of the advantages with 

which we are now favored, we cannot 

fail, under the just administration of a 

good Government, to become a great 

and happy people. 

The Citizens of the United States 

of America have a right to applaud 

themselves for having given to man

kind examples of an enlarged and 

lfoeral policy: a policy worthy of 

imitation. All possess alike liberty 

of conscience and immunities of citi

zenship. It is now no more that tol

eration is spoken of a if it was •by 

the indulgence of one class of people, 

that another enjoyed the exercise of 

their inherent natural rights. For 

happily the Government of the United 

States, which gives to bigotry no 

sanction, to persecution no assistance 

requires only that they who live un

der it.s protection should demean 

themselves as good citizens, in giving 

it on all occasions their effectual sup

r,ort. 

It would be inconsistent with the 

frankn ess of my character not to avow 

that I am pleased with your favor

able opinion of my administration, 

and fervent wishes for my felicity. 

Muy thr Children of the s tock of 

Abrahmn. who dwe]J in this land , 

continue t merit and enjoy the good 

wi11 of t•,,. other Inhabitants, while 

every one should sit in safety under 

his own vine and figtree, and there 

shall be none to make hlm afraid. 

May the father of all mercies scatter 

light and not darkness in our paths, 

and make us all in our several voca

tions, usefuJ here, and in his own 

due time and way everlastingly 

happy. 
GEORGE WASHING TON 

---101---

Igor Gruenberg 
to Make F areivell 

Appearance 

Hundreds of Rhode Island music 

lovers will crowd the Plantations Club 

Auditorium on Sunday evening, 

March 1, on the occasion of the fare

well testimonial concert to Igor 

Gruenberg the Viennese opera star, 

who leaves for his native country the 

middle of March. Mr. Gruenberg has 

made his headquarters in Providence 

for the past few months, during 

which time he has appeared in con

cert in many cities of the country, 

thrilling many by his wonderful bari

tone voice, which has been proclaimed 

by critics. 

He leaves for Vienna to resume his 

contract with the Vienna Opera Com

pany and plans to return to this coun

try in the early fall to accept some 

of the attr(\ctive concert offers made 

to him. 

The concert on Sunday evening is 

in the form of a farewell testimonial 

and is being sponsored oy a repre

sentative committee of well known lo

cal Jewry. The committee announces 

that there are a few desirable seats 

r emaining for Sunday's concert. 

Prof. Walter Schulze, well mown 

local violinist, will assist Mr. Gruen

berg. 

--

············-• • •• .. ~ .. .. • • • • : .. . WS'.: ~ 
•• • • •• 

>> WEEK E SPECIAL 
SLICED B 

SELECTED 
Granulated S · G 

9· 
l O I BS f or 

APPLES 
DELICIOUS WI £SAPS - Doz. 23c 

E 

I .AST 6]C DH s D 5 C 

ALL LARGE 24½ LB B CS 

Special Rock Bottom Anniversa ry PYice 

Campbell's 
Tomato Sou 

ST 
TO 

3 Ta ll 
Can 

Stock up now on this 
famous brand 4 Cans 2 C 

Another great 

Anni ersory Special J Con s 

The lowest price 
in many years Lb 

I 
C 

Ci 
Juicy Florido 

APE ·RUIT 
2 Cons i5C 

PEANUT BUTTER LOAF CHEESE 
Made From Selected Peanuts Delicious 

PIM£HTO 
Qualjty Cheese 

WHIT£ or COLOREO 

2 Lbs 25c 
Bulk 

Lb Pail 19c 
or Jar Lb 27c Lb 25e 

COFFEE 
First National coffees are 
imported and blended espe
cially for \he discriminating 

New England taste - a 
coflee for every taste. 

Richmond Lb ,_ 21c 

John Alden Lb 25c . 

Kybo Lb Tin 31c 

SUGGESTIONS 
for the Lenten menu 
Ciulfkist Shrimp Con toe 
Macaroni Mueller', 

Shrimp Wet Pack 

Pbg 10( 
Con 17C 

Clams Und<tr,,ood ' , Con 1 Sc 

Codfish No. Bone Lb Pkg 27 c 
Shredded Codfish 

Pkg 1 /e( V 

Ideal For Your Lenten Menu, 

Salmon RED 
ALASKA 

Con 29C 

A Very low Price On This Quality Teo 

Homeland Tea Balls ~r~519c 

Another Lenten Fovorit:e-Fronco-American 

S h tt• FRANCO-
pag e I AMERICAN J Cons23C 

Always Popular With The Whole Family 

Cod Fish Cakes Gorton's 2 Pkgs 23C 

A Great Saving On This Popular Brand 

Hecker's Buckwheat 2 Pkgsi5C 

Our Own Brand-Known For Quality 

lasses Sm 1$C 
Con 
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•. j)' quiet- ·way, . the meetings are mage . NEn/it . quite. "lively. It is reported that the 

, -0 .. ff. C. J,: .· Fall llivei: and the Woonsocket young 

l: t!·:;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiw;.;iiiiiiiii.iiiiii;i; . .;lllllililiiiiiiii~-- Jewish crowds are planning to attend 

.PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL I I First National 
ASSOCIATION NEWS Ob ·tua 

i ry Stores Observe 
By CHARLES L. SILVl:RMAN '------------. 

T ,. 1'Til.rll'n. · the tenth annual dance on Thursday, 
MUSICAL P.l..u'U,na:-.- - F · · •. · Apnl 9, en masse. rom expenences ,, 

A:t the last meefutg it was an
·nounced that -~o~r musical will be 
held in the latter part of March. You 
remember the ~t one and what a 

. success it was, ~ ell watch this one, 
the committee says. In that case we 

·will have to break through some of 
the partitions to accommodate every
body. The exact date and more de
tails will be announced in this col

·umn. Watch for the date. 

DANCE REPORTS 

• · Wjth Irving Schretter urging the 
boys to get ads and "the ticket man" 
carryu/g on his campaign in his own 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

OWL DRUG CO. 
222 BROAD STREET 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 9555 
Remember-We Dellvex Anywhere 

-Anytime 
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY 
ALL1 NI~HT· DRUG STORE 

of the past we are sure of their sup
port. 

Mr. Sholom Lipis, formerly of 
Providence an4 pw a popular young 
attorney in Newark, N. J., was the 
guest of Mr. Abe Press and Dr. Di
mond at the last meeting. 

---'□\---

YOUNG JUDAEANS 

THE GLORY OF ZION 

A regular meeting of the Glory of 
Zion was held on Wednesday of last 
week at Temple Emanu-El. 

The meeting was conducted by the 
Leader-Presiden t, Miss F inberg, w ho 
told the club of the new program 
which had been planned for the rest 
of the club year. 

Various committees to take care of 
all necessary busi ness were chosen by 
Miss F inberg. 

The members played a game, called 
"Lamyles," an innovat!on whi~ was 
enjoyed. Plans were discussed in de
tail for the bridge to be held at the 
Temple on Wednesday, March 4. 

,, ' 'LE . SEVILLE'' 
Providence's Newest and Most Modern Restaur ant 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION• 
TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

If You Li'ke to Dine Well-Let Us Serve You 

TRY OUR ·-MIDDAY SPECIAL AT 50 CENTS 
CONSISTING OF 

SOUP, CHOICE OF ENTREE, DESSERT, COFFEE, ETC. 

SERVED IN A COSY BOOTH YOU WILL LIKE IT 

STEAK DINNER-EVERY EVENING - - - 75c 

SUNDAY DINNER " 75c 

1------358 WESTMINSTER STREET-------1 

.JOMAX 
(THE BRIGHT SP ... OT) 

247 PRAIRIE A VENUE, CORNER WILLARD A VENUE 
The First and Only Delic.ttessen, Luncheonette, Pastry and Spa Com

pination $outh providence has ever had- Lending Library. 

FREE -:- FREE 
. 100 PIBCE DINNER SET 

A TICKET WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

At the meeting he ld last Tuesday, 
Feb. 24th, the Secretary read off 26 
new pet itions for membership. This 
is very encouraging for the start of 
our membership dri ve. 

J ust a reminde r, let me r epea t 
During the drive, which ends April 
10th, there will be no init lation fee . 
The re is no doubt that our charter 
will be filled during this period. You 
had better get busy and sign up your 
friends and re latives if you want 
them in. 

A beautiful p rize w ill be given to 
every mem~r securing at least five 
new members and a capital prize to 
th e one securing the largest m:m
ber. 

A demonstration of the electrical 
eq uipment to be used in our ritual 
work was g.iven and met with lhe 
approval of the members present. 

We are preparing for large class 
initiations and you had bet!er come 
up and watch the ritual work.. 

We have some prominent speak 
slated for future m eetings and that is 
another reason why you should be 
there. 

And listen, Barney Kessler has just 
received a flock of new applic..ilion 
blanks from the printer and if you 
are in need of a few, call hlm and 
he will get them to you pronto. 

---<□~--

FINEMAN ANNO CE 
NEW MEAT 'IARKET 

J . F ineman, Inc., the well-known 
Kos.her market of North Mam t.re •l, 
which ha served the J ,wish pcopl · 
of Provid nee for the pa3l 25 year , 
announces the opening on thus Sat
urday evening, Feb. 28, of a n ·w 
branch market, to bta: known as Fin -
man's Hope Markot, Inc., to be Jo
cated at 785 Hope i.tr ct., n a.r th 
Hope Theatre. 

This section of Hope slre t n ar 
the intersection of Richamb ·au r.vc
nue and near the Horx: 'l'h<: tre u. 
rapidly ~coming a trading a a for 
the many J ewish people who live in 
the vicinity and iL is to prop dy serv 
their many customers lhat the n ·w 
market w ill be opened with fr h 
meats and poultry daily. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Winter's Coal 
Use Anthracite, D. & B. 

Lackawanna 
COKE 

From Distributor of Providence 
Gas Co. 

ECONOMY - SATISFACTION 
SERVICE 

PHONE NOW : DExter 3868 
551 EDDY STREET 

················································································································ 

Owned Homes~Rented Holtles 
Hav~ you ever figured out 

which aclually cost more? 

Every so often a rent payer does some 
fair minded figuring and finds to his 
surprise that the money he spends on 
rent would more than pay for a home 
of his own. ' 

By our Home Ownership Plan the actual 
cost of buying a house is presented in 
plain figures. Let us explain it to you. 

Seventy-nine 
Years on 

Market Square 

Banking Hours 
Include 

Wed. Evening1-

MOSES FRANK 

Providence lost another of its early 
Jewish settlers and pioneer business 
men in the death of Moses Frank on 
last Sunday. Mr. Frank was ill but 
ten days. 

He was born in Russia, 79 years 
ago, and came to Providence in 1 80. 
He established a small real estate and 
grocery business. A few years later 
he established the Un.ion Paper Com
pany, one of lhe largest of its kind 
in New England. 

Mr. Frank was a member of Con
gregation Sons of Zion, Temple 
Emanu-El and many other Jewish 
organizations. 

He is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Minnie Coplan, Mn. lda Shem, 
Mrs . H. J . Kauffman and Mrs . Belle 
Goldblatt; two sons, Caspar and H ll

kell Frank, and one brother of 
Springfie ld, Mass. 

Burial took plac from his lot 
home on Creighton strc t on Mond y 
and interm nl w at Lincoln Park 
Cemelery. 

MR . AR H HOREN TEIN 

. S ra h Ror nst in, a pion• r 
in lh1.: work of locnl J ewish women's 
org niu.tioru, o.nd Pr id ,nt of lhc 
South Provid nc · Lodlc ' A id 
ciat ion, d1 d on Tu .sday n.fl ·r 
illn 

Mrs. Hor •Nit ·m h d olwny.s 
.:in nc-tlve int r ·.s t in th· work of the 

ln.!JtJ lullons of th• le 
b<.: gr ·r, ly m' s •d. 

·in w -' Lh widow of 
S1mon Hor · t in, wh cu cl 11 •v ·rnl 
y ago, and I iv ·d by thr · 
so , l dorc S., o.n atlorn y; Chat I.,. 
S., a local druggi l , an Dr. P ·rry S. 
Hor, tein of New York. 

Burial look place on W dne day 
from h r w home al 143 Dudley 
str et and interment was at Lmcoln 
Park C meU:ry. 

E TE.R A H 

The many Providence friends of 
Mrs. Thther h, the former her 
Udltsky of Fall Riv r, and the dearly 
beloved wife of Charles Ash of Law
rence, Mass., wiJl be shocked to leorn 
of her dealh from pneumonia after a 
brief illness. 

Mrs. Ash was married but eleven 
months, making her home in Law
rence, where her husband conducted 
his business. 

Mrs. Ash before her marriage was 
active in social circles of FaH River, 
being a member of the Junior Hadas
sah and other organizations. 

HYMAN YAFFE 

Funeral services were held on Sun
day for H yman Yaffe, who died on 
last F riday, Feb. 20. 

Mr. Yaffe had conducted a bakery 
business in P rovidence for a nwnber 
of years. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from his home at 179 Chalkstone ave
nue and burial was at Lincoln P ark 
Cemetery. 

DAVID BROWNSTEIN 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday at 1 o' clock for David 
Brownstein, beloved son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Brownstein, of Balcom 
street. The young man was in his 
23rd year and died suddenly on Tues
day. He is survived only by his par
ents, being their only child. 

He attended Commercial High 
School and Bryant and :5tratton Col
lege, and at the time of bis death 
was employed by a local insurance 
company. David was a membe:.- of 
the Sigma Phi Delta fraternity. 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of Tem
ple Emanu-El officiated at the ser
vices and interment was at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

--□---
S ITS DR. THON'S REJECTION 

OF AMERICAN "INTERVENTION'' 

Vienna, Fe b. 27-(JTA)-The r e
cent s tater..ent of! Dr. Joshua Thon, 
President of the J ewish Par lfa menta ry 
Club of Poland that Polish J ewry does 
not desire the intervention of Ameri
can Jewry in its behalf, is criticised 
by Dr. Robert Stricker in th~ Neue 
Welt, Austrian Zionist paper, of which 
he is the editor. 

Fifth ·Year 

Boston, Feb. 27-The fifth anni
versary of First National Stores is 
being observed this ww by a New 
England- wide sale featuring low 
prices on a large list of staples and 
other commodities, according to an
nouncement from the First National 
executive offices at Somerville, which 
summarizes the history of the gro
cery chain and states facts r garding 
its present operations. 

"Five years ago the present First 
National Stores, Inc., was formed by 
a merger of lhe O'Keeffe's, John T. 
Connor and Ginter companies," t.:it s 
the announcemenl "Later, A.rt.bur E. 
Dorr Comp ny became the ba · of 
the present First Nationnl M at Di
vision. First Nation J is excl iv ly 
a New England nterpr 

"Th five y ars h v been moJ 
by unin rrup d i;erowlh. Sal s hnv 
incr o.sed from oppr xtmat ly 5 ll
Jion opproxim t ·ly 110 rrullion, 
practi 1y doubl . Nwnbcr of store11 
is now 2600 mp ed with 1600 
fiv y ors go. The comrany' N w 
Engl nd lnv •sled capita h s just 
t1b ut doubl ·d, from opproxlm toly 
nin to ov •r •igh en mill1on. 

"AJong with thi, growth In ii of 
op rntions, lhP comp ny b s triv •n 
to d 1velop I ncl •r. h lp aJonFj lin• ·s oth •r 
th n size. ju. t n I ·w 1.11 · nc, 
of thus I nd hip, thP co-op<·ru Uv 
pion w1Lh V rmont drym •n for m r
k •tlnP. 1T1Jlk l ci ·d Thi , fur o.a 
w h ve lx-r·n nbl · to d •I. rrrun •, I 
lb· only phn of l kin 10 Lhc Unit d 

tllt(, . Th· Som •rvdl,· meal pl mi i8 
nnoth ·r xnmpl · of wh t · bdl v d 
to rcpr ·s ·n l l • d r hip. Jt h 
rn ncnl i pt:ct.or Crc,m th• 
S flt ·.s ov rnm ·nl Fir l , tional 
ha. mamt;,inf'd in th • m ·, t pl;int. as 
m all ulhcr d(•p ,rtm ·n " h1g n ci ·n
tiflc, anil.I.lry nnd qu l1ty twidord11. 
ln it bacon nn h,,m ar · cu1 d, twcf 
cornr•d n mP , pr ·par ·d by k!ll •d 
cutt<:r!I for dlr,·ct ·rv1c · o con
. um 111, thi o o being, a for o w • 
c.i.,n <l •l.(:rmln ·, on unique ond ori ,in I 
pl n of direct dJ l.nbuUon of quality 
m • F1r l Uoru1l w lh • lb-
company 1.D N w England u. · 
u.ltr.: -viol t ray Lr· tm ·nt for r,ll wo
l •r from whlch i bev rag· arc 
made and I botthng opc:row~n., 1n 
volum and uo!Hy hnv • made; it a 
lead r n th · Jnd try." 

Th · s tot mcnt d s lbes Fir t Na
tio!llll op rnlions be ng thro ugh 
five maln djvi ion11 Thi: lnrg •st of 
th · food ba t:ll lrom which dcli vc·rl • 
are: made lo th . r<:l.oil stor s Ls n t 
Somervill , M . s., occupying ov •r 17 
acr s, with war hou.s , r •ceivin~ and 
shipping d partmen for groceries, 
fr sh mea , fr h fun, fr , h fruit ond 
V ~ tables, aao a cak bakery, n 
bread bakery with a capacity of a 
million loav s a week, a laundry, 
print shop, garage, cafet.eria, salvage 
departm nt and vario manufactur-
ing departments. The cond largest 
haJ!le, at Eas t Ha rtford, Conn., on 
which new construction was com
pleted in 1930, provides warehouse, 
cake and bread bakery, frul t and 
vegetable buHcilng and garage. 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, Eas t Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragamett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REPAIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

D. & W. MAGNETIC CHUCKS 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 
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STATE OF · RHODE ISLAND 
. t .. , , :1 ·, , · -~ 

STATE BOARD OF · PUBLIC 
ROADS ··; 

.Plat No. 318 l ." 

said _ center line at Sta. 12x96.36; 
thence southwesterly in a ·line parallel 
to and thirty '(30) feet sou.theasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 15x5<r; thence southwest'erly 
in -a straight line ·to a point, said point> 
being - opposit'e in a radial line and 
thirty more or less (30:I:) -feet south
easterly from said center 1ine at Sta. 

· · · · '·m '"' '· 15x78:j:, and also said point being at Town ' of :Scituate, ~~ad, _.J. um~ the northerly face of the irttersection 
·Hill Road of a stor.e wall in ·-the southerly rugh-

Frotn Kent ·o~ to Roc'·'an_d , ., way line of '.C4Jlk am Road, so-called, 
~ and a division fence line between the 

: • , property now or formerly owned by 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT the City' of Providence and the prop
. erty -mow Ol' formerly , owned by 

OF L..l\l'{D, L9)CAT.ED II{ THE George H, Howard; thence southwest
TOWN OF SCITUATE, RHOD,E . IS- erly along the northe rly face of the 
LAND, AS SHOWN' UPON THE AC., various stone walls in' the southerly 

highway line of Tunk Hill Road, so
COMPAN;-7JNG PI.:AT,, NO. ~18, (.UN- called, to- a point, said point being 
DER LAW OF 1929), T~N ON opposite and thirty (30) feet south
BEHALF OF ITI.{E ST~'l'E OF ea,sterly fr9m said center line at Sta. 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF, THE 18x6ot; thence southwesterly in a Hne 
STATE BOARD OF , _ PUBLIC parallel to and th irty (30) feet soulh

easterly from said cent.er llne to a 
ROADS, UND:ER CHAPTER 97 OF point, said point being opposite Sta. 
THE GENERAL LAWS, A.S AMEND- 24x57.39 ; thence southeasterly in a 
ED · BY CHAPTER 1306 OF THE straight line to a point, said point be-

ing opposite in a radial line and one 
PUBLIC LAWS PASS,ED AT THE 'hundred and twenty-three more or 
J ANO ARY . SESSION OF THE less (123t) feet southeasterl y from 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY A. D. 1929, said center line at Sta. 24x73f, and 
ENTITLED "AN AC'.L' iN AMEND- a(so said ~oint being in the 1:orth_erly 

• • h ighway line of a road leadmg in a 
MENT OFl SECTION 7 OF CHAPTER so u theasterly direction towards Hope ; 
97 OF THE GENERAL L'A. WS, ENw tl:ience sou thwesterly in a straight 
TITLED 'OF THE CONST'RUCT1ON, line to a point, sa id point being op
IMPROVEMENT AND MAINTE- posite in a _radial line and one hun-

dt·ed and sixty-one more or less 
NANCE OF STATE ROADS AND (161:j:) feet southeaster ly from sa id 
BRJDGE:S,' AS AMENDED." center line at Sta. 24x94+, and also 

' • · • 1;; • said point b Ing in the southerly rugh-
Whereas, th e State Board of Public way line of the afor said rood Jead

Roads, ' on behalf of th ~tale of ing towards Hope ; thence northw st
RI;ode Isla nd, purs oant to Section 7 ?f erly in a straight line lo a point, said 
sa1d Chapter 97 of ::the Ge n~ra l L aws point being opposite in a radial line 
as amended, and ~ e,xerc1se of the and th irty (30) feet southwest rly 
powers ', and a)lthontly • conferred by from said c n te r line at Sta. 27x50 ; 
said Section, ·did \!ote on th'e 17th day thenc northwesterly in line paralle l 
of Se ptember,. A. D . 1930, to : take1 to and thirty (30) feel soulhw s tcrly 
and took ce~t-am land loca ted m th faiom said center line lo a po int, said 
Town of Scituate, • Rhocle i,Ls_lan,J, as point being opposite St.a. 4lx05.77; 
shown upon the accompa nymg• Plat thence northwesterly in a s lraight line 
No. Sl8 (Under _Law _ of ,_1929), _for · to a point, sa id point being opposit 
the pur_pos<:s specified m said ,Section, and fort:y (40) feet souU1westerly 
and · from said ce nter line at Sta. 42x35.03 ; 

Wh,:reas, sa id S ection ,7 of Chapter thence northwesterly and so uthwc_,st-
97 or ,the Ge1;1eral La".-'.s; as · am,ende d; erly in a line parallel lo and forty 
pro'lides that ~ithin six ?n~mths after (40) feet southw sterly and south
said Board. has voted to take land easterly from said c nter lin c_, to a 
as ,pi·ovided in said Section, there be point, said point being opposite ta. 
filed in the office of the recorder of 58x40.81 ; thence southwe terly in a 
deeds or town clerk in the · city or straight line to a point, said point be
town where such land may b e sit- ing opposite and thirty (30) feel south
uated, a desci·iption of such land and easterly from sa id c nter line at Sta. 
also a plat thereof and ·a statement 60x50; thence southwesterly in a Jin 
that such !'and is taken pursua nt ~o paralle l to and thir ty (30) fe t south
the · pr ovisions of said Section which easterly from said center line to a 
description, olal and statement sh all poin t, said point being opposite Sta. 
be signed by three memb'ers of said 66x50; thence southwesterly in a 
Board. · straight lin.e to a point, said point be

ing opposite qnd forty ( 40) feel 
sou theasterly from said cent r line at 
Sta . 67x92.05; thence southwesterly in 
a line parallel to and forty · (40) feet 
southeasterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
69x91.88; thence soulhwesterly ir. a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and fifty (50) feet outh
e13sterly from said center line <1,t Sta. 
82x40.12; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said _point be
ing opposite and forty ( 4-0 ) leet south
easterly from said center line ta S ta: 
68x40.12; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite in a radial line and forty 
(4-0) feet so uthwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 84x00 ; ~ence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite -in a 
radial line· and two hundred and tlrir-

Now, therefore, pursuant to said 
Section and ' , to said , vote 
and in conf9rmity . therewith 
said, Board makes the fqllowing state
m ent that, it has .elected. to take, and 
takes, and the sam~ is 4tke1,1 purs"4ant 
to ,the _provisions of said Section for 
the purpose or purposes therein spe
cified, the_ following, land, a descriJ)
tion whereof as req;,uired by sa¥1 Sec
tion is herein ~et fortl} .as (ollo,vs: 

PLAT NO. 318 
Wherever the words "center ·line" 

are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center. line of the Scituate
Tunk Hil:1' Road; 1930 survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads, aJong 
its various ro1:1tei, and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 318 and 
as listed below: ·· 

From Sta. To Sta. 
ty (230) feet southwesterly from said 

Center line center line at Sta. 86x50 ; thence 
follows northeasterly in a straight line · to a 

Ox0 
., 

Origina! point, · said point being opposite · in a 
Traverse radial line and forty ( 40) feet south-

1930 survey westerly f.rom said center line at S ta. 
100x70.42 ' Alternate 87x00 ; thence northwesterly and 82x40.12 , 

100x7-0A2 

' 

'203x38i47 
Line "A" northeasterly in a line parallel to and 

· -Original forty ( 40) feet southwesterly and 
Traverse · northwesterly from said center line to 

- - ' ,-· 1930'survey a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
203x38.47" 228x00.30, Alternate 98x71.69; thence northeasterly in a 

Line "B" straight line to a point, said point be
Original ing opposite and thirty (~0) feet 

. .-., Traverse northwesterly from said center line at 
1930 survey S i:a. 10lx50; thence northeasterly and 

2,28x00.30 255x65,00 

255x65.00 297x87.27 

297x87:27 317x62.14 

Alternate northwesteFly in a line parallel to 
Line " C" and thirty (30) feet northwesterly and 
Original, southwesterly from said center line to 

Trave rse a point, said point being opposite in 
1930 survey .a radial line at Sta. 136x50; thence 

That certain' land located in the 
town of Scituate as shown upo;n the 
accompanying Plat No. 318 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to ,the highway upon' 
which said land abuts, said land being 
described as follows: 

That certain land located along the 
various routes of Tunk Hill Road, so
called, and which lies between the' 
cen ter line and a line d~cribed as 
follows: BeginrllI}g at a point, said 
point being opposite and thirty (30) 
feet southeasterly £,rom said center 
l~n e at Sta, 0-37i, and also said point 
heing at the westerly edge of the 
Scituate Reservoir Spillway ; thence 
southwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thi rty (30) feet southeasterly from 
said cen ter line to n point, said point 
being opposite Sta, 8x78.86; thence 
southwesLerly in a straight line to a 
point, sa id point be ing opposite and 
fifty -fi ve (55) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 10x50; thence 
southwc1>tr r ly ln a straight line to a 
point, said point be ing opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southeastei-ly from 

northwesterly in a straight· line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and one hundred (100) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x29:j:; thence southwest
erly in a straight line for a distance 
of eighty (80) feet to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and one hundred and eighty (180) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x29:j: ; thence north
westerly in a straight line for a dis
tance of fifty (50) feet to a point, said 
point being opposite in a r adial line 
and one hundred and eighty (180) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at S ta. 137x79:j:; thence north
easterly in a straight line for a dis
tance of eighty (80) feet to a point, 
said point being opposite in a radial 
line and one hundred (100) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 137x79:j: i· thence northeasterly 
in a straight ine to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 138x50; 
thence nor1ihwester]y in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 

. 
f.rom said center line to c1 point, said 
point being' opoosite Sta. 160lC50~ 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being oppo.siie 
and forty ( 4-0 ) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at -Sta. 15lx50; ilience 
northwesterly in a line parallel tc;, 
and forty ( 40) feet SO\lthwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being -opposite Sta. 153x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
poin t, said point being ?PPOSite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center li ne at Sta. 154.x00; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 178x42.62; thence 
northwesterly i;n a s traight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
twenty-five (25) feet so u thwesterly 
from said center line a t Sta. 180:x.O0; 
thence norlhwesterly in a straight I.me 
to a point, said point being oppos! 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 1B2x81.80; 
thence northw s terly in a line parallel 
to and thiTty (30) fe l soulhw s te rly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 184x81.51 ; 
thence northwesterly in a s rai~ht 
Hne to a point, said poJ11t being op
posit and filly (50) fe l southw l
erly from said center line al S . 
188x50; th nee northw l rly in a 

raight line parallel to and fifty ( 50) 
feet soulhw st ly from the u.n~ •nt 
of a cu.rv with a radius of ·x hun
dred si ty-on and nine y- four on -
,.hundr dths (GGl.91) ! t a mt, 
said poin ing op _i ln n rad1aJ 
Jin and on• hundr and w •nty 
mor · or I ·~ (12ot) f · •l non.hw · l •rly 
from said c nt •r line .1 ta 192xl3~; 
th nc · north a tcrly in n s traiJ(h tin,, 
para llel lo a nd ftfty (50) fr, · north
west rl y from t · tani;.: nt of 
afore aJd curve Wllh & ra i f 1x 
hundred and xty-on • ..ind nmdy
four one-hundredth! ( · l O I) f t o 
11 point, sa id point in'.: oppo 1k and 
fifty (50) f ·t northw •.,tc:rly from i.a1d 
center line at Su, 1 'xOO · th nee 
northeast rly in a s r~,i~h l liu • a:t 
point, saJd poml bemp oppo ite an<l 
lhi.rty-fiv (35) fr• t n rthw -rly 
from 'd cente: r ll e a l ta. 197 · 81.i; 
lhenc north tE:rly nnd northw t-
rly in a lin parall I o and ir y-

five (35) f ·cl northw l rly and 
southwest rly Crom said c r lin · 
to a point, said poin being oppo~ite 
Sta. 217x95.43; th nc north we,-l rly 
in a s traight line a point, said point 
being ·opposit and forty (40) f · 
southwest rly from atd c; nter lin al 
Sta. 2f9x50; thenc northw rly m 
a traight Hne to a poin s id point 
belng oppos1t.e and r,hirty (30) fee 
southwest rly from said . n er Im 
?,t Sta 223x82.23; lhen ct:: northwesterly 
in a line parall J to and thirty (30J 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line to a point, said point being op
posite Sta. 231x50; lhe-nt northw t
erly in a straight line to a J>j)i.nt, said 
point b eing opposite and fifty (50) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
tir\e at Sta. 233x00; thence northwest 
erly in a straigh t line lo a pomt, said 
ooiot being opposite and forty (40) 
fe t southwesterly from said center 
tin at St.a . 234x50; thence northwest
erh' in a line p alle l to and forty 
( 40) feet soulhwes terly from said cen
ter line lo a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 254x00; thence DOrth
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet southwesterly from :::aid cen
ter line at S ta. 255x65.00~ thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 

'said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 277x9~.57; thence 
northwesterly in a straigh t line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty (40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 280x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 281x50; thence 
northwesterly · in a · line parallel to 
and thirty' (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 288x59.03; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point · being opposite 
and forty ( 4-0) feet southwesterly from 
1,aicl center line at Sta. 289x50; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly_ from 
said center line at Sta. 293x25.23; 
thE)nce northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 298x16.53; 
thence northwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty-five (35) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 300x56.10 ; thence northwest
erly in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) feet southwesterly fi:om said 
cente r line to a po4tt, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 304x53.58; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 305x50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 310x00; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opp0site 
and sixty (60) feet southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 312x50 , 
thence northwesterly in a line paralle l 
to and sixty (60) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 315x00; 
thence southwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 

and thirty (30) feet northwesterly and twenty-three : (23) feet northeast
from a-pproach "B" center line on erly from said center line at Sta. 
Plainfield _ Pike at Sta., 320x50 ''B"; 178x42.62; thence .southeasterly in a 
thence southwesterly in a line parallel straight line to a point, said point be
to - and thirty (30) feet southeasterly ing opposite and thirty (30) feet. 
from approach "B" center line on northeasterly from said center line 
'Plainfield P ike to a point, said point at Sta. 174x42.86; thence southeast
being opposite Sta. 322x50 "B' ' ; thence erly in a line parallel to and thlrty 
northwesterly in a straigh t line for a (30) feet northeasterly from said cen
distance of sixty (60) feet to a point, ter line to a point, said poin t being_ 
said point being , opposite and thirty opposite Sta. 16lx00; thence south
(30) feet northwesterly from the cen- easterly in a straight line to a point, 
ter line of approach "B" on P lainfield said poi~t being oppos.ite and forty 
Pike at SI.a. 322x50 "B "; thence (40) f et noMheasterly from aid cen
northeasterly in a line parallel to ter Line at Sta. 160:xll.15; thence
and thirty (30) feet northwesterly south asterly in a line parall I to 
from lhe center line of approach "B" and forty ( 40) f et northeasterly from 
and approach "A" on Plainfie ld Pike said center line lo a point, said point 
to a point. said point being opposit being opposite Sta. 158x 11.2 ; lh nc 
Sta. 321x50 " A " of approach '"A'' sta- south aster ly in a trai ht line to a 
tioning; thence southeas erly in a point, said point being opposi and 
s traight line for distance of sixty thirty (30) f t north t rly from 
(60) feet to a point, sa id int b ing s id ce nter line a l Slo. 157x00; then 
opposite nnd thirty (30) f t south- southeas te rly m a lme rall ·l to 
easterly from the enter line of p- and Uurty (30) I t northeasterly 
proach " A" on Ploinfi Id Pik at St, from aid c nlcr Hn lo n poin sa id 
321:x:50 "A"; thenc sou thw terly ill (I point being opI?.9:;tll! S 149x0 ; 
lme paral le l to and thlrty (30) Ce • the n ' oulhc_,ru lt'rly in o sl r I ht line 
sou h ast ,rJy from the c nt r Im of to ml, s 1<l point bemg opposi t 

pproach " ·• on Pl infi Id Pike to a an<l r rty (•I0J fo l orth ost •rly 
pom · d point being oppo ite ln from I nl r line at St. J 4 xOO ; 
120x50 " "; hence sou hr-n rly m n thence , uth •· t rl y rn o li.n paralll'I 
s i~h Im to n "'omt, s.,id int to and forty (40 ) f t north ., t ·rly 
being oppo it nd _ lJCly (60) f 1,t !r m . · 1d c •nt,· r Jin · to a pouil. ..iid 
north n t rly from th n .. r lin • of I point b in l( op . 1t · S . 117x00; 
Tunk Hill o< d, ·o-c 11 cl, t th nc · southca 11:rly m tr i~Jit luw 
315x50: th ·nc' !O th r,;1_, rl y m hn · to an, id pomt bfinsi oppo:-1l · 
parnl11•l o 'n L y ( ) ( t nor th - and th1rty (30) k ·t northl 1st• rly 
ea rly from aJd c ·n e r Jrn,. tc, a from _ ,id c •n trr 1101• ul Stn 146x00, 
pom . .90-.ld mt 'tnJ( pp<> 1l" St I th ·nc- • ou h ·rly and uuthw1 t 
312 ·o: th•-ncc . ~1th · , , i-r ly in 11 •rly 1n ,, l1m· p rnllt I to nncl th irty 

n,1 •h lrn" to p in :a1cl ant (. 0) f ,,t north ,, t •rly :,n<l otl lhc,, t-
. nv oppo it, d th irty (30) f •t •r ly from ,,1 , n1••1 tin,· to ·, po111l, 

north,, rly from ul ct'n r li nt· ;ti •,id oinl ·inst o 11 · 'l 1 101xl2+, 
tr,. 3 10x ; th •n r,11th n t,•rly IJ'l a IHI ol o ,1cl p int b,·mg In h i• w · l-

hnc p, r·,ll ·1 o ond htrty (JO) fr· ·t ·1 ly f.ic•· o f , f,. nct· lirw 111 th· ,·a t
nor hr·,. nly fr m ·ucl rt·nt r Im · o l'rly hii,:hway Hn C Tunk Ilill ,1.id, 
a 1n 1ud ,l)QJDI b ·m op 1 · St I o-c·.,11 •d; lu•nc · !louthw • ti•dy 1,nd 
300x5610; th nc·i• out! ··, 11.:rly in ;1 uth,,, Lnly lonJ,t th· we t••rly lac-e 

nu ht lrn1• to ,wt, nirl poin of lhr• ,for - 1111 f •nC' • 11111· in tht.· 
b<:111.,i up It· nnd frnty I lOl f,. ·' , 1· t •rly h1 ~wi ,y Ian,, of 1 unk 1 ldl 
northta t1• rly from ·11d r 1 nt1·r hn,, nt Ho;,d, o-culJ,-cl, to " tnl, , aid ,int 
S 1. 2!l8xl SJ, thc·m·r• .oulh•·n , riv 1r1 •m : oppo. ,d" in ri r11dlrd hn , , ncJ 

Ji e pn , .11,I <> i.n forty I •W) f(• t fifty ( ) frd northr•, l ·rly frorn 11d 
m,rth i• tr-rly fro w l ·1·nt1.;r lin · c ·nkr l1n · al St., 0 36 , h•·ncc• 
lo • pol t, uid pc,int bc1n ,,ppo 1t . o th •a. t,· rly uncl 1ur1h1•, lf rly in 
u, 293x25.23, tht:n"" south◄• ... ,t ·rly 1Jn1· pr,rullr J trJ nd flity ( ()J ll- · 

tr;:.jght Im•· to u int 1d north ·wit ·rly ..anti orthw · tNly f1 om 
poi t m op 1 · • n hirty (:J01 ud c1 nt1·r linP lo ·, 111l, wd point 
f· l northi ·.it,,rly from .,Hd cr-n r •i.n• o 1l1• S - 82x0 12, lhrntf' 
Un· a St:J 288x5!:I 03; h(·ncr• c:,uth- ut NL •rly in n riu 1 ht lm1• to 
a:iter ly 1.n a lint p~rnlh,l o .ind lhir- point, wd point b••mg oppr, ,it,:, nncl 

ty (30) C ·t north rly from twl Lh11ty (''OJ f, · nor hw,, urly frr,m 
c ·11 e r li nt· o 1.1 point, .. id poml b,·- .:ud cr•nll·r Uri ~ l:i L.:!. 80x50; th1:nc , 
m~ oppo it S\.r,. 281 x50; th me,- nor h ·,1.,l1· rly in ·, Jin · panill•·l tr, and 

u th .ist ·rly m · raJ~hl hn•· to a th11 ty (JO) r,:c:t northw, t•·1 ly fr()rn 
point, s:,id m l lx·an · oppo i (: ,md .. m J c nL1,r hn · to u ,.,ml, 1JcJ p<,in l 
Corty ( OJ I· , 11orthe· crly from 1d Jf1 . opp<,stl, Stu. 73x50, thentr: 
cwilcr Lin· al Sta. 280x00 lhc-n~ n1, rlhN1. r· rly 1n a:t Lniight J,n,, lo ·, 

uthe.os r ly in & s raight lin r, 1, pom r,11.J point hdng oppo I tr• r,nd 
ooinl,. SlJiJ dpotnt bung opp site and fifty (50) for-t northwl• tcr ly from !mid 
th11 ly ( OJ r. l north GI rly from C •n lN Im. a l s~ 72x50; thrmcc 
said c n e r line a S - 277x9,4 57 · no the.isterly m a Jin, pnrnllel to .ind 
theoc south ~ terly in a Jin,, pan,UeI fifty ( ) ) foe northw s terly fr Jd 
to ancI hirty (30) fo northea ,-r1y c<:n n Im trJ .:. point, nid pornt b ng 
fr om said cen er Un. to a poml, sai p sit,~ St.a. 7lx0 ; th nee . o ulh
point b ing oppo"i te Sta. 255x65.00; e;i •rly in o raiiht l.inr, o n point. 
thence ou th<:asterly in a str&1di t Jin•- .,a id point being 1Jppos1 t · and trurly 
o a poin t, said point beinit oppo 1t (30) fN:t nor h w<:::;t<:rly from aid ccm-

and forty ( 40) fe •l northea.s e.rly tn Im· ft St.a. 69xD L88, th<:ncc north
from said c nt r line at Sta. 254x00· ,ag <:rly in a line parallel Co .. nd thir
thenc • south asterly in a lirv, paraJlcl ty (30) fee l northw lerly from !mid 
to and forty ( 40) [ e northeas rly cen r lrne lo a point, sc11d point, hr-
from said center lin to a poin f.aid ing opposi Sta. 60x50; th nee north
poin being oppo ite S ta. 23x50; ea •rly in a straight line to a pomt, 
lhence southeasterly in a straight line 'laJd p<.1inl bemg oppo:.1 te and forty 
to a point, said poin t being ooposi (40) feet northwesterly from said cen
and filly (50) feet northeasterly from ter li.ne at Sta. 59x40.81; thence 
said center line at Sta, 233x00; lhence northeas rl y and wuth asler ly m a 
southeasterly in a straight line to ., line paralle l to and forty ( 40) feel 
poin said point being opposite and northwesterly and northeastuly from 
forty (4-0) feet northeasterly.from said said center line to a point, said pc,in t 
center line at Sta. 231:xS0; thence being opposite Sta. 51x23 65, thence 
southeasterly in a line paralle l to and southeasterly in a stTaigh t line to a 
forty (40) fee t n0rtheasterly from said point, said point being oppos ite and 
center line to a point, said point being_ forty-fi ve (4.5) fee t northeasterly 
oppo~te Sta. 213x97.57 ; thence south- from id center line at Sta. 48x92.40; 
easterly in a straight line to a pc,ini, thence southeasterly in a line parallel 
said point being opposite and thirty to and forty-five (45) feet northeast
(80) feet northeasterly from said cen- erly from said center line to a point, 
ter line at Sta, 210x58.83; thence said point being opposite Sta. 42:x35.03 ; 
southeasterly in a straight line to a thence southeasterly in a straight line 
pomt, said point being opposite in a to a point, said point beiag opposite 
radial line and sixty (60) feet north- and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
easter½, from said center line at Sta. from said center line at Sta. 41x05.77; 
208x50; thence southeasterly in a thence southeasterly in a line parallel 
straight line to a point, said point be- to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
ing opposite in a radial line and sev- from said center line to a pojnt, said 
enty-five (75) feet easterly from said poin t being opposite Sta. 30x50 ; thence 
center line at Sta. 205x50; thence southeasterly in a straight line to a 
southwesterly in a straight line to a point, said point being opposite and 
point, said poin being opposite and thirty-five (35) feet northeasterly 
thirty-five (35) feet southeasterly from said center line at Sta. 29x49.31; 
from said center line at Sta. 203x38.47; thence southeasterly and northeast
t~ence southwesterly in a straight erly in a line parallel to and thirty
line to a point, said point beirlg op- fi ve (35) feet northeasterly and 
posite and eighty-five more or less northwesterly from said center line 
(85:j:) feet southeasterly from said to a point, said point being opposite 
cen~r line at Sta. 197x57:j:, and also Sta. 24x.57.39; thence northeasterly In 
said point being in the westerly face a straight line to a point, said point 
of a stone wall in th~ easterly high - being opposite and thirty (30) feet 
way line of Tunk Hill/ Road, so-called; northwesterly from said center line 
thence southwesterly in a straight line at Sta. 23x50 ; thence northeasterly in 
to a point, said point being opposite a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
and seventy-five (75) feet southeast- northwesterly from said center line 
erly from said center line at Sta. to a point, said point being opposite 
194x93.29; thence southwesterly in a Sta. 14x59:j:, and also said point being 
straight line to a point, said point in the southerly face of a fence line 
being opposite in a radial line and in the northerly highway line of Tunk 
fifty (50) fee.t southeasterly from said Hill Road,, so-called; thence north
center line at Sta. 19lx56; thence easterly along the southerly face of 
southwesterly and southeasterly in a the va rious fence lines and walls j n 
line parallel to and fifty (50) feet the northerly highway line of Tunk 
southeasterly and northeasterly from a,i.11 Road, so-called, to a point, said 
said center line to a point, said point ;:,oint being opposi te in a radial line 
being opposite Sta. 188x50· thence a t Sta. 7x15:j: thence northeasterly in 
southeasterly in a straight line to a a line parallel to aod thirty (30) feet 
point, said point being opposite and northwesterly from said center line 
thirty (30) feet nort heaster ly from to a point, said point being opposite 
said center line at Sta. 184x81.51; Sta. 0-37:j:, and also said point being 
thence southeasterly in a line parallel at the westerly edge of the Scituate 
to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly Reservoir Spillway; thence southeast
from said center line to a point, said erly along the aforesaid westerly edge 
point being opposite Sta. 182x81.80; of th~ Scituate Reservoir Spillway to 
thence SljlUtheasterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite (Continued on Page 12) 
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W orkingmen's 
Beneficial Assn. 

COUNTRY 

mar: of arrangem~nts, :a.enja~in Man
del, welcomed _the guests and mem
bers, then introduced William Semen
off, who ignited the candles on the 

SP 

SPOR·TS · 

For_ty Years Old 
large birthday cake. Max Baumstein ,= :==I 
blew them out. Morris Bernstein was 
introduced as toastmaster . 

LD j_ G EORG£ 
& vr.r 'l'll?ITTEH FOi} THE JEV✓/SH /IERALD 'Y ..JOEL 

Upsilon Lambda 
Phi Holds For,nal 
Dance at Biltn1ore 

I 

More than 200 ,members and guests 
of the Providence Workingmen's 

· Beneficial Association, the oldest Jew
ish organizati :m in the state, cele
brated Washington's 199th and its own 

, 40th anniversary with a dinner and 
entertainment at Zinn's Banquet Hall 
Sunday evening. Williplll Baxt, for
mer manager of the ~oston Opera, 
and David Baratz, of New York City, 
were guests of honor. 

The large group gathered in the 
lower hall at 7:30 and then filed into 
the main dining room. The proces
sion was -led by Joseph Krol~ Chair-

r 

The entertainment was opened with 
readings by the toastmaster, from the 
poem "Life,'' by Abraham Riezen. 
Cantor Bettman of Temple Emanu-El 
was the guest artist, singing several 
popular songs in Jewish. Favors were 
distributed at the end of the evening. 

The speakers included Ben Basok, 
Joseph Kroll, Joseph Cohen, Sam Sil
verman, William Semeno.ff, Nathan 
Zisquit, Abraham Markler, Louis Tor
gan, William Baxt and David Ba
ratz. 

The committee on arrangements in
clu9ed Benjamin Mandel, chairman; 
Nloi;:ris B ernstein, vice chairman ; 
Isaac Stein, secretary; J oseph Kroll, 
I. Oken, David Blistein, Morns Gins
berg, Abraham Markler and Philip 
Kelman. 

FIRMS DESERVING 
of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtu$et, _R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

···~~~~:• ···----------,~~:• 
1 o. M. WATKINS co. I 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
M~chine Products 

Call 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE 

H. L. GRAHAM & 
SONS 

(Established 1886) 

Heating and Plumbing 

60 Exchange Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Superior Cabine! 
Works~ Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., l3a'wtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: ,. 

517 Grosvenor Buildqig 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

The James H. Tower 
Iron Works 

Established 183 5 - Incorporated 1914 

F abricators and Engineers 
PLA TB WORK-STRUCTURAL STEEt 

ORNAM ENTAL TRON WORK 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Beams, C hnnn.,h, T ees, Ang le , 
and Pl-01e., in Sto ck• 

BRJDGBS. ROOF TRUSSES. FlRE 
.S APES. MOKE FLUES. 

l'EN BS, CilLLS 
Office 11nd Work.: 

50 8 R DBN STREET 
Stotk Ynrd OJld Work.: 

Al.Ll!N'S" AVO.. or. OXfORD 

,, 

J. F. Martin Plumbing 

& Heating Co., Inc. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 

·=~---------------·=· 
G. Fred Swanson, 

INC. 
Agents and Distributors of 

Truscon Steel Company's 
Permanent Building Products 

87 WEYBOSSET STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Telephone GAspee 0491 

Estaplished 181 5 

·ARNOLD, H.OFFMAN 
& CQMPA~, Inc. 

Manufacturers , lmp~~ters ,and Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishlng 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. . . 

MARBLE SLATE 

.Providence Tile 
& Terrazzo Co. 

470-472 West Exchange St. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone GAspce 2510 

' __,,,...,..........,...,.. ___ ___ ·- ---

COHN AND JACOBS RE EJVE 
HIGH TENNIS RA KJNG 

William J acobs of B altimore, former 
boys' champion, and J ay Cohn of Cal
iforn ia , present holder of that title, 
were the only J ewish boys to get 
within the ranks of the first ten, ac
cording to the findings released by 
the Unit d States La1.vn Tennis o 
ciation r ently. Jacobs plac d num
b r five in the junior ranks, while 
Cohn held first position among th 
boys. It was the second succ ssiv 
year in whkh the California boy fin 
ished out in front. His place in th 
tennis firmament was unquestioned 
when the commit-tee sat down to do 
its picking. Cohn, far outclassed his 
division. The placing of J acobs in 
fifth position was olso exp ctecl th 
boy played consisten t l-ennls all las 
summer. 

With the exc plion of lh lwo ys 
-nentioned, our J wish racqu{:t swing-
rs made a poor showing, in the y ~ 

1f the picking cornmitle . I can't com
-ilain much abou t th s nior ranking 
which were ntire ly non-J •w1 h, bu t 
it does s em to me that •1th r Ed
die Jacobs or Seligson h ould have 
outranked Grant of G org1a. ln the 
"unior division, I believ < r I ovl!r
, ight was mad wh n the names of 
v.!arco Hecht and Friedman wn · lefl 
uL These two boys, finalis for the 
ndoor title, were c rtainly d ,n·ing 

:,f a ranking, Hecht e ,cia1Jy. lt w 
')n ly lack o{ capital tha t kept un 
from traveling lo Culver, Ind iana . to 
compete in lhe outdoor junior cham
pionshjp, last swnmer. He beat a.ny 
number of Lhe ranking play rs wh n 
Lbey vis it.ed New York. I am like
wise of the opinion that FrueJ nheim 
should have been ranked in Lb boys' 
division. Th New York ,-tate 1 d 
was a thorn in the sides of many !e1v 
orites during the season. 

The 1930 rankings see Julian ishik 
of Flushing pass into the men's divi
sion without earning a junlor spot. 
Julian, one of the mo promising of 
he boy players, simply couldn't mak 

the grade in the higher division and 
it is exceedingly doubtful whe ther he 
will ever amount to anything 8.! a 
senior. 

Well, there you are, 1930 p~ed, 
1931 coming up and not a Jewish ten
nis player ready to step into a com
manding position . We still !'lave our 
younger net stars. I wonder what 
comes over our J ewish boys when 
they pass their 18th year? Wishik, 
Eddie Jacobs, Mortie Bernstein, Ernie 
Kuhn, Bennie Letson, Sid Adelstein, 
Eddie Geittler, all names to conjure 
with when they were in the boys' or 
junior ranks, and now-just fo urth
round tournament players. I guess its 
another poser to place along side of 
the mythical Jewish golfers. 

IN DEFENSE OF AL FRIEDMAN 
A Mr. D. E. P . of Newton, Mass., 

is indignant. He is peeved, an
noyed and appalled by my ignorance. 
He wrote me a letter telling me why 
he felt that way. It's all because I 
said last week in mentioning the re
tirement of AI Friedman, the J ewish 
heavyweight, that AI was not a star 
performer or a top-notcher. F our 
closely written pages of data were 
sent by Mr. D. E. P . to prove just 
how wrong I was. I still am not con
vinced. 

In fact I am perverse enough to 
think that the letter strengthens my 
contention. In defense of Al, my in
former tells me that Friedman was 
the third best heavyweight in New 
England. The two rated above him 
are Jack Sharkey and Jim Ma
loney. I'd like to know the names 
of the two following Friedman. He 
was · beaten twice by Tuffy Griffiths 
but lost, ac~ording to Mr. I;>., only be.! 
cause the judges were Irish. Another 
startling fact brought out by my 
friend was that AI lost three-quarters 
of his fights on tough decisions. Al 
had such hard luck that he was 
known as " the tough luck 1boxe r ." 

I am very anxious to make Al into 
the world's greatest heavyweight, but 
I don' t see. how I can do it on the 
above evidence. However, there is 
one conection that I must make. I 
said that Al never -fought at Madison 
Square Garden- he did--0nce, and 
battled with a gentleman named Con 
O'Kelly. How he came out and the 
"religion" of the judges was not men
tioned. 

The reason I have devoted so much 
pace to this letter is not because I 

have any personal feelings about 
E'i:iedman. From what I hea r, h~ is 
::t square shooter and a sensible boy 
who has retired from the ring to g t 
-::;ome schooling, b1,1t simply because it 
brings up a sour~ of annoya nce that 
is constant. Whenev r. I say any
thing that is not la udatory abo ut a 

J ewish athlete I receive at l ast one 
letter, telling me lhat I shouldn't have 
mentioned it. How sensitive we J ews 
are, even about our athletes! 

K 

0 

BUY 

ER L B 
S:un rks, h J ewish imi,:,r ss.ino 

of prof ss1om11 soccer, ond owner of 
lh F all R1v r Cl b, put n w 
wrinkl 1n lh occ r- cloth y buy
ing the fronch.ise of the t:W York 
Soccer Club_ Sam vnll m rge both 
teams into one unit and c II 1l th,
N w York Yunk _, Th, m will 
hav 1 ~ home !(round~ in Nt•w Y1 rk 
H means h.1t Fall Riv r, M, · , will 
~ wi hout o biJ.( I~ J.(U r,c , r tP.1m 
and h, w York w11l h,,v • r,111 
he be t .am~ in the gnm,a 

IJ TTER 

Stn r-r won lhr· 
. Y. r 

when h · 
from a 

er' tch 
th. th" 

am d Y 
tb· 11 or , 27 -2F;. 
, t.h · l w th · f•ord 

, pl:Jycd a big p· rt in ••• ung 
ish t am. 

J&ck Br,,d.ar o rlcm.in'• H • • .It 
lub, won t.h, i.ngl,_ h n ba:J cham 

pion b1p of th· CbJcago C A. A. U. 
l saw Tlld-::n pl, y KoLCluh Ill . ,cl 

i.son Sq ard••n ~ 
crowd of 15,000 Pl.ti 1 n 
~s~ m i 
Bill loo m of old 
was his io j\aY,r.me 
and he know, in thr , 
str.Jgh t set.!. 

J ock.i • B •rg, lhe 
weight, bea t one of 
aga.in. It wa5 lhei.r 
Berg has yet to g 
tit111-

The Ulps ot Providence Chapter of 
Upsilon Lambda Phi Frat rnny held 
their venth onnual form 1 ball in 
th foyer of the Bil tmor Hot 1 n 
1 t Thursday vening, F b. 19. More 
than sixty couples w r pre nl Th~ 
d ·cor tion w r r cl and black 
~tr •a.me rs, th fr t m.i y colors, s.-v
er J bl ck banner· wilh th' Gr , ·k 
symbols m rec.I, und r cl und bl ck 
fi ur s d •nolm lh s •ven y •J;· o it.s 
ClCJ , t 

. 

, ythc 
, fr m, Id. Fi h~r, 

I u er, Ir •ne 
Ruth Ab(•don, ro Co -

Lon au r, Dorothy 
Munl'I Srnu , L 
•lyn Korb, Edith 
rb, Evelyn Schm 
in, Dorothy ·l 
mn,1 Udi. ky , i 
Prov1d•·ncc, 
r. 

,. l•·r Sout •He 
orolhy f1 Jilk , 

c ., n 1 
, ounl 

let L., 

ndt, Long I , 
Ldli n 
, ~ ;,II 

, unod; , 
o n Co-

, and 
Juen 

n A , 
. John Lisk •r, A. 

I r nd Mr . H,,rry Ki.tz Mr. 

c ·. 

Harry Cd!nn, r 1.ind M 
. rcl3on, all from rov1-

ommH _ on arra 
of h1Up LJ ·b ·rtn 

inn n, J ack Knlz, 
P.- r· l Ch.:i1nn n, G ,. , 
raLiorui ; lir d D -

y, and David C. ffnc-r, •x-
r~ffk10 

GU ETT C • 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANT A TIO NS 4000 

STADIUM BUILDI G, WOO SOCKET, R . I. 
TELEPHONE WOO SOCKET 44-00 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLJCITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 P OST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

P ortland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

Co,n "§Jl ete Protection 
72 ,VEY BOS SET ST. . PROVIDENCE,' R. I. 



Pate 12 ' 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

(Continued from Page 10) 

the point or place of 
as shown upon the 

beginning and 
accompanying 

plat. 
(Signed) R. I . STATE BOARD 

OF PUBLIC ROADS 

A true copy, 
ATTEST: 

A. L. Atwood 
B. F. Robinson 
J . P. Burlingame 

G. R. Wellington, Clerk 
R. I. State Boar d of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with Plat No. 318, were 
recorded in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Scituate on the 25th day of 
Se ptember, A. D. 1930. 

F6-13-20-27;M6-13 

SIEGAL'S MARKET MEETS 
WITH FINE RECEPTION 

The Siegal's East Side Kosher Meat 
Market, located at 746 Hope street, 
near Rochambeau avenue, met with 
an enthusiastic response on the part 
of Jewish residents on the East 
Side. 

For many years the J ewish popula
tion has been increasing in that part 
of the city and a desire has been ex
pressed on a number of occasions 
that a Kosher meat market might be 
opened so that the housewives may 
have the satisfaction of choosing their 
own cuts. 

Siegal's meat market not only sa t
isfies this desire of personal shopping 
but brings the highest and best J ew
ish meats obtainable from Boston, 
Jong famous for its unusual prod
ucts. 

Mr. Siegal knows the meat busi
ness from an experience of 12 years 
in Boston, Chelsea and Brookline. 
Mrs. Siegal is well known in Provi
dence, being th.e sister of J. I. Cohen 
of the Jewish Community Center, 
Mrs. Benjamin Salk of Early street 
and Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky of Fourth 
street. 

The East Side meat market pledges 
to always bring the best Kosh er 
products a t the lowest possible price. 

PLEASANT ROOM 
FOR RENT 

Desirable for Young Couple 
or Business Person; Ea t 
Side; Very Large Room; All 
Conveniences. 

CALL DEXTER 2487 
Between 5 and 7 P. M. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOT0 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Hal/tones 
and Line Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 7904 

The Taylor Heating Co. 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

and ENGINEERS 
INDUSTRIAL PIPING 

HOT WATER HEATING 
SUPPLms 

Steam, Vacuum and Vapor Systems 

714 Broad St., Providence 
Telephone Connection 

Thi11 Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., lne. 
BROAD DBi9 

Arthur S. Calida, Pre•. J,.ak L'"'ltt, T

'•Good Coal Mak•• W arn1 Pri-1.'' 
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TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

NOTED LECTURER AT 
TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 

Dr. Arnold D. Margolin, former 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Ap
peals, of Ukraine, will occupy Dr. Ja
cob Sonderling's pulpit Friday eve
ning, Feb. 27. Cantor Joseph Schloss

berg will officiate. 
Born in 1877, in Kiev, Russia, he 

graduated from the Kiev S tate Classi
cal Gymnasium in 1895, after which 
he studied law in the Kiev State Uni
versity (1895-1900). He took a post
gradua te course work in criminal law 
at the Universities of Leipzig and 
Lyons and was admitted to the Kiev 
bar in 1901 and the Petrograd bar 
in 1906. Dr. Margolin practiced law 
in the Kiev Court of Appeals, in the 
Petrograd Court of Appeals, the Su
preme Court of Appeals of Russia and 
other courts of Russia and scrv d as 
Associate J ustice of the Supr me 
Court of Appeals of Ukraine. 

Dr. Margolin left Ukraine a t th 
time of the capture of K iev by the 
Bolshevist troops, r esid d in France, 
England and Germany un til 1922 and 
has been living in th United Sta t s 
since then . While h re h e has been 
engaged in journa Usti c work, con
tributing articl s to "Curr nt His 
tory," the N w Yo.rk HeraJd-Tribun 
and other papers and magazin s. H 
has lectur d on "The Future of Rus
sia" under the auspic s of the New 
York City Board of Educa tion, on 
"Contemporary Russian His tory" un
der the auspices of the D partment 
of History of the University of P enn
sylvania. He has also acted as ex
pert on Russian law in important liti
gation before the N w York courts. 

Dr. Margolin was admitted to the 
Massachusetts bar in 1929. 

HOSTESSES AT BREAK.FA T 

Mrs. Carl Handler and Mrs. Harry 
Soren will be the hostesses at the 
Bar-Mitvzah boys' breakfast on Sun- 1 
day morning. 

JUNIOR CONGREGATION 

The farewell K.iddush to have been 
held just before Rabbi Sanderling' 
departure for Europe was postponed 
because of his unexp cted early 
leave, to the first Friday after his 
retw·n, when it shall be a gree ting 

instead. 
Arrangements are being made by 

Anne Bazar and her committee for 
the formal dance to be held at the 
Narragansett Hotel on Saturday eve
nlng, March 21. Invitations will be 
extended to the members of the Jun
ior Congregation and their friends. 

---'□--

JEWISH IMMIGRATION ROSE IN 
1930 DESPITE CANADIAN BAN 

Ottawa, Feb. 27-(JTA)-While the 
Canadian immigration ban which be
came operative in August, 1930, re
sulted in an average decrease of 36 
per cent in the number of immi
grants admitted during 1930, as com
pared with the number that entered 
in 1929, Jewish immigration showed 
a slight increase in 1930 over 1929. 

Accm·ding to a statement from the 
Department of Immigration recently, 
a total of 104,806 immigrants were 
admitted to Canada in 1930 as com
pared with 164,992 in the previous 
year, the greatest reduction pdating 
from August. In 1930 a total of 3973 
Jewish immigrants were admitted as 
compared with 3780 Jewish arrivals 
in 1929 .. 

---□---

STRAUS STATUE URGED TO 
WALKER, ROOSEVELT, HOOVER 

A statue in memory of the late 
Nathan Straus, to be known as the 
Nathan Straus Sanctuary and to be 
placed in a suitable location in New 
York City, is suggested in a resolu-

1 

tion which has been sent to President 
Hoover, Governor Roosevelt and 
Mayor Walker by the Broadw~y As
sociation. 

The resolution, which also urges 
the organization of a group of citi
zens, to be known as The Nathan 
Straus Memorial Society, was passed 
unanimously by the board of direc
tors of the association after its pres
entation by August Janssen, a direc
tor. 

Sigma Pi 
- Fellowship 

Irv Lampert and Ed Goldberg, is bat
tling the leaders in the Jewish 
League at the Majestic alleys. At 
present the team is tied for second 
place in the league. 

The Sigma Pi Fellowship Club 
wishes to welcome to their orgamza
tion, two new members, Samuel H. 

Kushner of Providence and 11Uam 

Frucht of PawtuckeL 

--0--

All arrangements have been com
pleted by the Sigma Pi boys for their 
formal dance to be held on Tuesday 
evening, March 3rd, in lhe private 
parlors of the Narragansett Hotel. 

The comnuttee has promised a fine 

band, entertainers and a surprise 
souvenir for the ladies. BOARD OF JEWISH DEPUTIES 

RAPS ALIEN CONTROL POLICY 

London, F eb. 27-(JTA)-Cri ticism 
of the powers of the Home Secretary 
with regard to the control of aliens is 
contained in a memorandum submit
ted recently by the Jewish Board of 
D pubes t-0 the Committee of Mml.s
ters' Powers. 

ORIOLE GROSSMAN TO 
ADDRESS OPEN ffiRUM: 

On Sunday evening, March 1st. at 
8 oelock, Mr. Oriole Grossman. a 
young Providence attorney, will be
the speaker a t the Ol)en fo rum which 
is being held under the joint auspices 
of the district committee of the 
Worlanen's Clrde and the Providence 
Branch of the Jewish Socialist Ver
band. 

These forums are being held v ry 
other Sunday at Swedish Hnll 59 
Ch s tnul streeL r . Grossman's sub
j c w1l1 be, '· Robo tism in Ed ca 
tion." 

Miss [ary Orllansky, vocalist, und 
Lis Iol11c Uloff, p ianist, will par-

lJ.cipate in the musical pro am. 
Adm~ion i::, fr and th public • 

invited to au nd 

Sub rihe Now lo 

Th J wi · h H raid 

The new home of the Sigma Pi 

Fellowship Club is now localed in the 
Plymouth building at 112 Mathewson 
street. The rooms have been attrac
tively furnished so as to create 
home-like atmosphere, thanks Lo .Mil
ton Blettle, Milton Blazar and Harold 

Roth of the purchasing /commit
tee. _ ,. _ ,.......,_~.,.,_...._...,.._,.~~,.-.,-~-----..i---........ ----• 

The Sigma Pi basketba ll learn al
though in lheir first year of organ
ized bask lball, is makfo g their op
pon n ts figh for v ry pomt Thi 
is due lo the fin coach ing of F' red 

Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine 
11URKE Y ()R < IIICK ~iV 01, ~ER 

The Wav You Like It 
IcCarron, a former C mm rcia l H 1f{h 

1 luminary, and the oJI aro und •alfl f 
play 0£ Samu I P nvlow, high scor •r I 
of th team. 

ID~◄ 

The high fiv con_ isling o( G ·or • 
Sholovi tz, ll Bk tJ , Il .-1 

.. 

E SELL 4 D D 
FIRESTO E 

Because We H orie tl Believe The 

TIRES MADE and the R e ~t Tire 

f1re tlte B .E ~ T 
Mon.Py Can 1111). 

HOff_ECOIWOMlfJAL 
TIRE MILEAGE 

.. 

THE 110 T 

C0 1'II LETE 

LI E OF 

TOl\IOBILE 

ACCE ORIE 

IN 

PROVIDE rcE OLDFIELD 
TIRES 

YOU can buy tires here at almost an Ftri!Stone Oldfield is the tough.est, strongest. 

price. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tu-es ~ve lo~-nmn:ing standard tire ou the marled 

'you the record-breaking perform• . ~ I ; / _/ J · -at lower prices than any othtt 

ance which won them a place in ~ "~-1/ standard tire. 
..... n., -

everv record-making test of speed. --- -. <t :.--· Try our servi.ce today. o matter 
~ ~- -

endurance and safety. Thev att // ~ whac you need in the way of serv• 

the cboice of motorists an over LI•1~n i11a ice. we serve you better and save 
.L- ld. a.on...., flliht 

-~ wQr ~=--- , you money. 

~ 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 
B oad and Stewart Streets, Providence 

I 


